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MONTREAL MEDICAL JOURNAL.
VOL. XXXVII. OH, 1908. No 3

ON A GIANT-CELLED RHABDOMYO SARCOMiA rROM TFEE
TROUT.

J. G. ADam, M.A., M.D., F.R.S.
(From the Pathologlcal Laboratory, Royal Victoria Hospital.)

The subject of tumours derived from striated iiiscle is one that is
still involved in considerable uncertainty. French pathologists -f the
present time, more particularly, report numerous cases of sarcoma which
they regard as directly derived f rom muscle tissue elements, but this
view is not by any means universally accepted. It may be laid down
as a general rule that·Lhe more 'highly differentiated a tissue, the less
is its tendency to afford neoplasn's.: ,When we 'enèounter indubitable
tunours, containing more or less imperfect but recognizabl. striated
muscle elements, these, with the rare ekceptions, are not in association
with the ordinary muscles of the body. but are of tle: nature of mixed-
tumours, derived, it would seem, -by ,displacement of cells capable. of
giving rise to striated muscle eleménts during the course of develop-
ment. Most often in such tumours there ·is an adinixtire of cells of
other orders, cells of a sarcoma tous type., gland cells and, it .may be,
bone and cartilage and other tissue elenients.

Another feature that we may lay down as characteristic of tuinouis
in general is that the célIs conposing those tumours represent more or
less faithfully some stage of development short of the perfect adult type.
If we study the development of striated muscle, we fmd that there is a
pre-existing stage in which the sarcoblasts, the embryonic cells giving
rise to this particular tissue, become multinucleate, become, in short,
giant cells. In fact, the adult muscle fibre is itself multinucleate. We
should expect, therefore, were tumoùrs derived frbm striated muscle ät
all common, to find giant-celled growths originating.in associatiôn witb
the striated muscle in man. As a matter of fact,- in the ordinary
rhabdomyoma of man we encountèr not infrequent multinucleate cells,
but to my knowledge a tumour composed wholly of these,- what may
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be termed a pure giant-celled rhabdonyosarcoma is unknown, or, at
least, bas so far failed to gain recognition as a separate entity. By
great good fortune, I am indebted to my colleague, Dr. Hamilton White,
for an exquisite example of this very condition in a trout caught by him
in October. The fish is the "red trout," and was cauglit in Balsam
Lake, Montfort district, in this province. Save for the tumour, it was
.i well grown individual, 14 inehàs Iong, and weighed about three-,
quarters of a pound. It will be seen that some 4 cm. behind the main
dorsal fin and 1.5 cm. in front of the posterior dorsal fin, there is, on
the left side, near the middle line, a very definite tuimour.. . When
brought to the laboratory, this was covered by a healthy unbroken skin,
and projected sone 1.5 cm. above the general surface.

On dissection, the lunour was found to be ahnost spherical in sh4pe
and 3 cm. in dianeter lying to the left of the dorsal spines and not
attached to these. A laver of muscle appeared to pass over it,' and it
had a semi-fluctuating feel. It was well defined, and was easily separ-
ated from the surrounding tissue.

On section, the tunour is found to be composed almost wholly of
giant cells, varying, it is true, 'greatly in size and shape. The smallest
cells may contain but two or three nuclei, the largest, without exag-
geration, many hundred. ThereÀis no definite capsulu, but at the peri-
phery there is a zone exhibiting a moderate grade of small-celled inil-
tration, in which the tumour cells proper infiltrate between still 'recog-
nizable striated muscle elements. This infiltration, it is noted, extends
between the dorsal spines to the riglit side to a slight extent. These
more normal mauscle fibres are easily distinguisiable; while shrunken,
they exhibit regular striation and well Inarked longitudinal fibrillation.
The interesting part is that in making a careful study of these remark-
able giant cells certain of them are of very great length as compared
with their breadth, and the nuclei are gathered more particularly at
oue pole. Such cells recall in a very striking manner the buds -or
processes projecting from the muscle fibre of a mnammal in the process
of regeneration after injury and in not a few of theim the part of the
cell furthest from the grouped nuclei shows well-marlked longitudinal
fibrillation, while here and there irregular but distinct transverse -stri-
ation is to be made' out. Studying the various transitional stages,
there can be no doubt that here we are dealing .with 'a rhabdomyosar-
coma, and, as ·I have already indicated, we have encountered a 'new
form of muscle tumour, but one, vhich from embryological consider-
ations, is also to be termed "natural " and to be expected. We have
found this in one of the lower animals, and it now reniains to be seen
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whether this form occurs also.:in man,, and whether in man we have
to add to the list of giant-celled tumnours, a type gaining its origin
from voluntary muscle.

Tumiours in fish are not unknown. Somne twolve years ago, I received
froin Dr. Deeks a relatively large m yofibroma, whih -lie had removed
post mortem -froin a cod, caught in the Gdul. , -lf I mistake not, I
brought the case before the Society. iflecently,' in connexion with the
study of the distribution of nialignant growths throughout the animal
kingdom, there has been an increased interest in the subject, and several
cases have been reported of tumours of different orders found in fish.

The majority of these cases, curiously enough, are of adenoniatous
and even of definitely carcinomatous type (Scott, Gilruth; Plehn, Pick,
and Bashford's first case). Judging from Dr. Marianne Plehn and
Pick. and Poll's cases, their most conimon situation in the salmonidoe
is below the lower jaw in the floor of the mouth. This position and
their histological structure suggcsts strongly an origin from thyroid
tissue. Bashford records a malignant adenoma of the peritoneal cavity
of the Gurnard. The only sarcomatous tumour to which I have found
reference is Bashford's second case, that of a spinclle-celled sarcoma'of
the codfish, the figure given by hin, with..its loose arrangement of cells,
shows soiie similarity to our own specinen of, myxofibroma in- the same
fish. So far, I have been unable to cone across the description f: an
case: of a fish tuniour at all resembling that here described.
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EXPEIMENTAL "'WORK-ARTERIOSCLEROSIS."
13Y

OSKAR .KLoTZ, M.D.,
(From the Pathological Laboratory of -the Royal Victoria Hospital.).

The experimental work. in, arteriosclerosis has up to the present,
been mainly of the nature of mechanically injuring the vessels, or else,
by introducing foreign toxic substances into the aniial body. 0f thé
latter type much has been. written in the last four years, and it has
been shown that substances like adrenalin chloride, barium chloride,
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digitalin and nicotine, all of which produce high pressure in the arterial
system, are capable of bringing about definite arterial lesions. It has
also been shown thatý certain bacterial toxins act on the vessel walls,
either by producing degenerative changes, or else in stimulating the
proliferation of certain cells.

There has been a considerable controv'ersy as to the nature of these
arterial lesions, whether' they were: the résult' of the toxic substances,
acting directly upon the tissue cells, or whether their mechanical elect.
of increasing the blood pressure was. capable of bringing abcut these
changes.

Clinically, it has been noted that in the adult, the vessels of the
more active organs show hypertrophy and sclerosis earlier than in the
less active parts. In :'ight-hanced persons the radial arteries are con-
siderably more sclerosed than those on the left side, and the reverse
is true in left-handed: people. -Similarly, those vhose occupation re-
quires them to be constantly walking around and on their feet show the
most advanced arterial changes in the vessels of the legs. These faicts.
point to the prominent part that is played by work, in the production
'of arteriosclerosis, but still the question arises whéther' in a healthy
vessel increased work alone can bring about sclerotic changes, or whether
it is necessary to couple the factor with the effect of toxic agents.

It was my endeavour to throw'sone' liglit on this question by experi-
mental means. I chose' healthy, nine 2iontis old rabbits to carry on
the experiments. The first animal was treated for- one hundred and
thirty days, by suspending him by tlie hind legs for three minutes each
day. The endeavour was to increase the pressure and the nicehanical
stress in the arteries, without employing any drugs. ·By inverting the
animal, the pressure in' the thoracic 'oarta and in the arch is decidedly
increased over that which. normally exists. in the animaL. At the begin-
ning, the animal: did not: seem to be worried by treatiment, but later
on it showed signs of dyspnea, and~ the heart beat was -accelerated.

Towards the end it was noted .that the animal was much fatigued after
each treatment...

At autopsy the following was noted:-dThere wcrc no 'lesions in the
vessels of the brain. and:no hoemorrhages .had occurred in this organ.
The carotid vessels had a remarkable appearance; the 'arteries were
enlarged to about twice their, size, and lookéd', like sclerosed; radials.
There were distinct beadings on' :the vessels,' which wére most marked
just above their origin from the aorta. These beadings iwere white in
colour and encircled, the vessels in 'transverse rings. Similar appear-
ances were also present on the subclavian; and brachial vessels.' The.

KLOTZ-ARTERIOSCLEROSIS.
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beadings were distinctly palpable, -while the vessels in general were
firmer than normal. The amount of change in these arteries diiainished
after the bifurcation of the' common carotids, though it was still ap-
parent in some c.f the smaller branches.

Thorax and Abdonen.-The lungs were healthy and without change.
The-,heart showed an enlargement of, at lcast, one and one-half times its
normal size. The ascending aorta had its walls thickened, and was.
larger than normal. This increasei size was apparent as far as the
middle of the arch, or just bcyond the opening of the left brachial.
The wall felt firm and nodular, and did not collapse when its contents
were removed. Opposite the 6th rib the vessel again dilated to twice
its size, forming a fusiform aneurysm as far as the diaphragm. This
aneurysmal dilatation had firm and brittle walls, in which concentric
rings could be distinguished passing about the vessel. Below the
diaphragm the aorta again became smaller, but showed thickening o
its coat, which was visible as far as the riglit renal artery. The begin-
ning of the coliac axis was also sclerosed, though no changes were
noted in the branches of this vessel. The renal arteries were normal
in appearance, and below thein the aorta, too, was without chlange.
There was no change to be noted in the iliac arteries, nor the vessels
of the legs, nor did tlie visaera of the abdomen exhibit any microscopical
lesions.

We have, therefore, producéd macroscopical changes in the aorta and
its branches' àbove therenal Vessels.. In these changes the aorta is
chiefly involved, while the carotids and the vessels of the neck are also
sclerosed. Consequent upon the weakening of the 'aortic wall by sclerosis,
a fusiform aneurysm developed in the thoracie aorta.

MICROSCOPICAL.

Ascending Aorta.-The aortie wall -was hypertrophied, thé thickening
occurring in the intima and possibly in the media.. The media, where
it was apparently thickened, was normal in structure .and showed the
alternating layers of elastic fibres and muscle tissue. The intima,
where thickened, showed the hypertrophy to be in the muscle elements
(of the musculô-clastic layer).. There was no connective tissue pro-
liferation to be found. With the intimal thickening there was every-
where a process of degeneration accompanying it. This degeneration
in the mildest form occurred close to the internal elastic lamina, and,
in the more advanced types, extended closer to the endothelial surface.
The muscle cells themselves were degenerating and disintegrating, leav-
ing areas of non-cellular debris. These areas showed many spicules
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of crystals like those of calcium salts. Many of the cells were vacuo-
lated as if containing drops of fat. In one area the media, too, showed
degeneration where the muscle cells were entirely, aW'nting, while the
elastie bands were thrown into prominence by a 'darker blue staining,
due to a calcification. Fractures were occasionally seen in the elastic
lamine. Remarkable cells were found between these %calcified elastic
bands. These cells were large with a spherical media -and lay in a
homogeneous looking ,matrix with:vacuoles about them. One -was re-
minded of the appearance of cartilage cells, .though definite cartilage
was not to be made out.

A study of these sections convinces ..One that the iusculai changes
are primary. The rupture and changes in the elastic fibres are
secondary.

Descending aorta just. above diaphrag.--The vessel wall' was in
its greatest extent narrowed. Only short stretches of normal looking
aortic wall were seen. The rest of the wall shoived a hypertrophied
intima, in which the musculo-elastic layer was thickened, while the ihedia
was much narrowed. The middle zone of tle, media showed a.band of
calcification almost encircling the vessel. There was a narrow strip'of
media on both sides of the calcified band, whicli showed the muscle cells
wanting to a great extent, while the 'elastic fibres lay mo'de closely
together. The adventitia nowhere showed change. In c the calcified
band of the media no cells were to be iade out., This dégenerative
change in the descending aorta resemblcd that produced in the aorta by
adrenalin chloride.

Carotids.-In the carotids the changes found were principally located
in the intima. The media showed no èhanges in any:part, save such.
as is produced by the compression of the thickened intima and slightly
fatty degeneration along the border of-the internal elastic lamina.

The intima was in. parts normal, consisting of a single layer of endo-
thelium iying upon the internai elastic lamina. In other parts there
was a thickening of this membrane to that exceeding thë thickness of
the media. This thickened portion of the intima was made up of a
superficial ánd circularly disposed layer of connectiver tissue (possibly
of endothelial origin), while beneath this was a thick layer of longi-
tudinally disposed muscle fibres, with extensive fatty. degeneration in
th-em. In this deeper layer of .the intima many of the muscle cells
had entirely disappeared, leaving behind a granular debris mixed with
minute fatty granules. In some 'places this thickened intima occupied-
one-half the circunferencè of the vessel.

We have, therefore, in this experiment been able to reproduce by
physical means two kinds of changes in the arterial walls. The one is
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isolated in the.me,dia without intimal change ànd consists of a purely
degenerative process, with death of the muscular elements and calcifi-'
cation of the involved axeas,, including thé elastic fibres. The other
change is isolated to the intima, and consists ma.inly .of a proliferation
of the tissue, while a secondary fatty degeneration has occurred in the
newly formed tissue.

In the lesions of the first type involving thé media there has also
occurred the, production. of aneurysm. -This, as we~ have previously
pointed out, is thé common result of severe degenerative changes in the
media.

I believe, therefore, that we may conclude from these experiments
that work plays a very important rôle in the production of arterio-
sclerosis of different characters, and that even in vessels of different
histological structure sclerotic changes can be brought about by increas-
ing the work of the artery. And further, as a consequence to certain
changes, degenerative in character, taking place as the result of in-
creased work in the media of the vessels, aneurysms may result.

We understand from Professor J. J. Mackenzie that Dr. Harvey of
Toronto, working at Cambridge, has by different methods of increasing
arterial pressure obtained marked changes in the, arteries. As to -the,
character, of these changes, we have no information beyond that they
are arteriosclerotic. We gather from Professor Mackenzie's letter -that
this paper has just been presented to the Royal Society of London.

TRYPANOSOMES IN MONTREAL -RATS.

OsKAR, KLOTZ, M.D.
(From the Pathological Laboratory of the Royal Victoria Hospital.)

After Dr. Todd's extenéive report before this Society on the Trypano-
somes of Central Africa7 SIeeping Sickness, we are aptio associate this
organism with diseases in far off lands. There are, however, many
varieties of trypanosomes, and it would appear tliat :some of the animal
parasites not yet fully worked 'Out 'will yet be classified amongst the
trypanosomes. During the winter of 1906-07, Dr.'Ballah and I ex-
amined for trypanosomes some forty rats,, all obtained in the 'same
locaIity in Montreal. These examinations all prov'ed negative. Re-
eently I examined two rats from a down-town grocerv, and found both
of them to harbour trypanosomes in their blood in large numbers.
Subsequent to this,- Dr. Rankin found trypanosomes in a rat obtained
at the Royal Victoria Hospital. No doubt, if an extensive search were



1r. President and Genlemen:-
During the past few months :1 have been engaged in the statistical

study of some 404 cases of congenital cardiac disease. These cases
have been drawn f rom reliable sources, and only those with post mortem
report attached have been includeId, so that the data derived from their
study are of mucli interest and are of value as positive stateinents.
Some of these conclusions I hope to bring before the Society at a later
date. Meantime, I take this opportunity of demonstrating to you the
chart which I have used as a basis of this work. This chart, -300
copies of which have been printed, is meant for the study of the indi-
vidual case, and is spaced for eleven such. For the purpose of this
evening's demonstration, however, I have inserted in its columns the
total figures from those cardiac defects which, both from their relative
frequency and f rom the fact that they usually present signs or symptoms
during life, nay be considered of clinical importance. There are 324
such defects among the 404 cases analyzed. - The form of defect is
stated in the left-hand colunm of the chart in the space devoted to
the "Lesion," and opposite to it, reading across the chart from- left to
right, is the total number of cases of this group. in whicli the 'condition
specified in the different columns, occurs. ',The number of cases in
each group is as follows:--

(1) Localized defects of the interauricular septum (including widely
patent foramen ovale), 28 cases.

(2) Localized defects of the intervenfricular septum, 40 cases. .
(3) Complete defects of the cardiac septa, as cor biloculare, trilo-

culare, etc., 12 cases.
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made, these trypanosomes would be found in a large percentage of the
rats of this city.

This organism, the T. Lewisi, is a very common parasite in the
ordinary house rat, some even claim that it is as widely distributed 'as,
the rat itself. Novy, of Ann Arbor, was the 'first to recognize the
T. Lewisi in Anierica. Since then, I learn that it has been found in
Detroit, San Francisco, Philadelphia. 'New York, -Lincoln, Seattle,
Chicago and Ottawa.

A CHART FOR THE STUDY OF CONŽGENITAL OARDIAC
DISEASES.

M. E. ' ABBOTT, M.D.
Governor's Fellon in 'Pathology. and Curator of the Medical Museum.

1\ro Gie UnIversity.
(From the McGill Medical Museum.)
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(4) Complete defects of the aortic septum, 14 cases, :(includes per-
istent arterial trunk, 8 cases, and communication between'the.aorta änd

pulmonary artery, 8 cases).
(5) Transposition of the arterial trunks, 47 cases.
(6) Congenital. pulmonary stenosis, 75 cases, of which 7 cases are

with closed septa, 9 with patent foramen ovale but closed interventri-
cular septum, and 59 with defect of the interventriclar septum.

(7) Congenital pulmonary atresia, 28 cases, of which 6 are w'ith
closed interventricular septum, and 17 with defect of the interventri
cular septum.

(8) Aortic stenosis or atresia, 8 cases.
( 9 ) Tricuspid stenosis or atresia, 9 cases.
(10) Patent ductus arteriosus, 19 cases.
(.11) Coaretation of the aorta, 32 cases, of which 5 are of the infan

tile, and 27 of the adult type.

(12) Hypoplasia of the aorta, 2 cases.
The chart has three main divisions:-
I. In the first of these the group number of the case, the reference,

the formin of lesion, age and sex, are. given. In this combined, chart
'the maximum, minimum and mncan age of each group is calculated in
the age column.

IL. In the second division are recorded the post mortem findings.
Columns are devoted here to patency of the foetal passages and defect
of the interventricular septum, to dilatation or hypoplasia of the pul7
monary artery or the aorta, to the presence of a deviation to the righf
or rechtslge.of the aorta (so commnon au event in defects of the inter-
ventricular septum), to the incidence of arterial disease, of acude endo-
carditis, of chronic valvular lesions, of associated anomalies in the heart,
vessels, or elsewhere, and to the presence of hy,,pertrophîy and dilatation
of the four chambers of the heart. A column is given to the existence
of a collateral circulation, which is common in coaretation. of the aorta
of the adult 'type, appearing herein .16 of the 17 cases' and which
occurs also in those instances of pulonary ·atresia in which the circu-
lation of the lungs is not' supplied -through the patent ductus.

The incidence of acute endocarditis in cardiac defects is a point upon
which statistical.study is needed. The series show this event to be
relatively frequent, especially in defects of the interventricular septum
aud in pulmonary stenosis. -Chronic endocarditis is even commoner.
Hyperltropby and dilatation of the heart cannot be read clearly from a
combined chart for the different chambers are involved in the individual
cases. But here, also, it is interesting to note the frequency with
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which the right chambers chiefly are involved in defects of the inter-
auricular septum, in pulmonary stenosis and atresia and transposition

of the arterial trunks, while both the ventricles but chiefly the right are

enlarged in defects of the interventricular septum at the base and patent

ductus arteriosus, the left chambers in coaretation of the aorta. Under
the heading of Arterial Discase it is seen that in defects of the inter-
interauricular septum, the pulmonary artery is often dilated and athero-
matous; and in hypoplasia and coarctation of the aorta atheromatous
changes, dissecting ancurysm and ruptures of the aorta are liable to
supervene. Finally, the presence of Associated Anomalies is of great
importance as pointing to a developinental origin of the defect. This
is well seen in pulmonary stenosis and atresia; other anomalies were
absent in ail the'7 cases with closed septa which are probably of inflam-
matory origin, while among the 59 cases with septal defect they were
noted as present in 42 instances.

III. The third division of the chart is devoted to clinical data.
Under the column Family Ilislory are noted those conditions which have
a distinct etiological bearing upon the defect, as disease of the mother
or accident during pregnancy, congenital heart discase in other neinbers
off the saine gencration, etc., and of these there is a goodly sprinkling.
Under Personal IHistory the incidence of rheumatisi, tuberculosis, con-

genital syphilis and infectious ciseases with recovery is shown. Among
the 324 cases there is only one presenting clear evidence of congenital
syphilis. Tuberculosis is seen to be relatively comnion among cyanotic-
patients reaching early adult life, such as the subjects of pulmonary
stenosis. A relatively large proportion of cyanotic cases are scen to
come through the acute infections of childhood well.

Among special symploms, cyanosis, clubbing, dyspnoea and dyspnoic
attacks arc noted. Cyanosis is divided into slight, moderate, marked,
transient and late or terminal. It is niarked in nost of the cases of
pulnonary stenosis and atresia and of transposition, and is usually
absent in coaretation of the aorta and patency of the duct. Six cases
of defect of the interauricular septum and four of defect of the inter-
ventricular septum at the base showed a terminal cyanosis coming on
at the end of a long life, when bronchopneunionia or other cause had
apparently raised the pressure in pulmonary circulation and reversed
the current of blood so ihat it passed from right to 1eft through the
defect, producing an admixturc of venons with arterial blood. In these
cases of pulmonary stenosis with septal defect and reèclslage of the
aorta, the cyanosïs was deep but transient, appearing only during
dyspnoic attacks and passing off entirely in the interval. Clubbing of
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tli extremities occurred chiefly in the groups of triloculate heart and
of puhnonary. stenosis, in both of which the duration of life of the
patient is usually sufficiently long to permit of its development.

The evidence of cardiac defects given by physical signs is often con-
flicting. · Only from the detailed study of the pathological findings
in a given case, may complicating conditions be eliminated aud con-
clusions be drawn. Such a study lias been carried oui; in this chart
and some surprising and most interesting facts arc revealed which are
at variance with the usually accepted ideas of the physical signs char-
acteristic of these lesions.. The presence of a thrill in defects of the
interventricular septum, and in cases of pulmnonary stenosis with, as
well as in those without, associated septal defects, the occasional accen-
tuation of the puhnonary second sound in pulhnonary stenosis, the
irregular localization of murnur or thrill over the apex rather than
the base of theli hcart, the fact that the nost complicated defects are
sometimnes latent, are negative points of importance, while others -of
thue diagnostic value appear.

The causes of ,dea& are noted in the colunins of the chart accordiiig
as death is due to the lesion itself and is sudden or with failing com-
pensation or is due to bronchopneunonia, cerebral disease, or thè acute
infectious fovers.

This chart, with a more detailed study of the physical sig
bepublished in a later number of the Joutxm. :

The beautiful reproduction of the chart on this enlarged scale whi
is demonsfrated here, as well as much help i the calculati n o thé-
figures, I owe to. the kindnces of my friend, Miss Helen R id.

THE CULITURAL YEATURES OF A NEW PATHOGENIC
MICRO-ORGANISM OF THE CONJ UNTIVA.

HANFoRD McKEE. B.A., M.D.

From time to time different forms of conjunctivitis have been shown
to be due to specifie micro-organisms, so that to-day we have several
well known types. The micro-organisim which I wish to bring to your
notice this evening was obtained in pure culture in May last fron a
case of conjunctivitis, which seemed cifferent from the known types.
Having obtained the bacillus in pure culture, two normal conjunctivai
sacs were inoculated, a conjunctivitis in eacli case was set up and fron
the conjunctivitis the bacillus was obtained in pure culture. Upon
that ground it seened fair to presume that this bacillus was the pati--
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genic factor in these cases of conjunctivitis, which number to 'date six-
teen. The next point was to compare this with the known conjunctival
micro-organisms.

Differentiation must depend upon cultural -features, and the nearer
two or more organisms resemble one another, the flmer must the differ-
entiation necessarily be.

This organism resembles two of the known conjuictival.bacilli elosly,
namely, the Koch-Weeks bacillus, and the bacillus of Influenza. The
time at my disposal will only allow me to describe the cult ural features
of this bacillus, which seemi to me not clearly to differeùtiaté it from'
these other two.

Clinically, the conjunctivitis was of the catarial form, wi raarked
lacrymation. It was a palpebral conjunctivitis,' the bulbar conjunctiva
bieing quite uninvolved. There wer'e no signs ol influenza present in
any of the cases. -

The clinical picture differed widely from either the conjunctiviti s
set up by .the Koch-Weeks bacillus or the bacillus nfhluenze.

.Upon smear the bacillus is seen to be exceedingly smali. short and'
thick, and hardly distinguishable from a coccus.

It stains easily with the aniline dyes, is decolourized by Grarn , stain'
and shows no polar staining.

The growth of the bacillus upon haŽmoglobin agar is characteristic..
The initial tube generally shows nunierous colonies of cocci or' bacillus

xerosis. Between.these colonies we will sec very fine pin point colour-
less dots. Upon hanmoglobin agar plates the bacillus is easily obtained
in pure culture. Aflter twenty-two to twenty-four hours in the incu-
bator the slant cf hænoglobin agar wiln be scen covered with a mass of
Liny colonies which are not separated. The growth is Colouriless and,
as will be seen by examining the tubes, the colonies are no larger than
the sharp end of a pin.

The surface of the agar has a blurred appearance, like. a dull mist
over it, and is at times so fine it is 'with the greatest difficulty seen.
It is seen much better with artificial. than with day light,' especially
with the proper reflexion of light. This fine mist-like appearance ,on
homoglobin agar is the most constant and characteristic of its cultural
features. It does not' vary, no matter how much material is used in
transferring, the growth is always the same. Upon hoemoglobii agar
it grows well as a rule, but at tim'es, 'for somue unknown reason, it has
been kept viable vith 'difficulty. , The media, must be of certain reaction
and twvo or three days old. A peculiarity that has been constant-is the
inabilitiy to cultivate it upon freshly prepared hSmoglobin agar. Draw-
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ing a platinuin loop along a growth and collecting some of it at the top
_of the tube will show a colourless mass. Drawing some 6f the bacillus
SInfluenzae growth in a similar manner shows you a distinct white mas
like a. white coccus. Upon hSmoglobin agar, it is viable for a long
timie, and once was transferable after a period of two months; upon
glycerine agar these.same fine pin points will with" difficulty be seen.'
Upon.hydrocele agar the growth is similar, upon plain agar the growth
has been inconstant. Uon blood serum, bouillon and, 'the ordinary
media, negative.

To tubes of litmus agar were added dextrose, dextrin, maltose, lactose,
saccharose, galactose, inulin and mannit and a few drops of blood. The
growth here was profuse, with -nd pèrceptible change in the reaction.
To sugar-free bouillon were added the sugars as above and blood. Three
tubes of each were taken, one being inoculated with this bacillus, one
the bacillus Influenza, one used as a control. After twenty-four to forty-
eight hours in the incubator frequent titration with pheuolphthaleine

gave the following 'results: The acidity of the tubes inioculated with
Ihis bàèillus and the control tubes remained unclanged. at 1 per cent.,
whilst in the tubes inoculated with the bacillus of Infienzq the acidity
ehangcd f rom 1 per cent. to 2.5 and 2 per cent. After twenty-four
hours. in thé incubator the blood would be seen settlel to the bottom of
the tubes. .The fluid above showed a marked difference. In the tubes
inoculated with this bacillus and in the control tubes the fluid was cleai,
while in the tubes inoculàted with the bacillus Influenza a thick turbidity
was seen. While fresh cultures of this organisin are cultivated easily
on glycerine and hydrocele agar, older cultures geem to lose that quality.
It has from the beginning been kept in pure culture with the greatest
ease. Upon identically the saine media this organism would remain
pure, while the bacillus Influenza would become contaminated. This
lias occurred not only once but many times, so that I believe this organ-
;sm rather repels in some way the growth of contaminators.

Wiether the form of conjunctivitis set up by this micro-organism is.
a mere local condition or not, I am not prepared to say.

Sixteen cases is not a large nunber, but it is larger than any other
form seen, here in that period, except Morax-Axenfeld conjunctivitis,
which fact seems to me of some significance.

In all of the cultural features which I have described this organism
is widely different from the Koch-Weeks bacillus. In theI imajority of
the features which I have mentioned .it is vastly different from the
hacillus Influenza..
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The cultural features on hamòglobin agar alone are cnough ,to satisfy
the bacteriologist that this -is a new coajunctival niicro-organism.

A comparison of the.reactions. of this organis in sugar-free bouillon,
and a study of its 'cultural peculiarities leave no room for the most
skeptical.

OVARIAN DERMOID TUTMOUR COMMUNICATING WITH
THE RECTUM.

WILLIAMLGBNrn \D
Professor of -GynScology, McGill Ur.iversity, Montreal.

Ovarian dermoids are not rare. They are subject to a variety of
accidents and complications. ,They are more liable to these than other
ovarian tumours. In my experience the least common complication -is
that one of which a case is now to be described. The comparative rarity
in recent years I attribute to earier diagnosis and operation.

The patient, aged 31, has been married eight years and is the imother
of two children, the first born four. years ago and the last -five
months ago.* This woman consulted me first seven years ago when,

At the operation done on 6th January, 1908, a proctoscopie examin-
on examination, I discovered an ovarian tumour of the left side and
advised its removal. I was not urgent and ny advice was not heeded.
She describes three attnecks of abdominal pain from which she suffered
in the sumnier of 1901. The attacks were of short duration, but left
her with marked tenderness. About seven weeks pi-evious to my secing
her this second time after the operation of a dose of salts, the patient
vas surprised to find a lock, of hair protruding from the anus. Her

medical attendant, Dr. Gow,..of Calgary, was called and, with assistance
and under chloroform, he removed the hair and diagnosed its source
to be an ovarian dermoid tumour communicating with the rectum. Soon
after she was brought to Montreal and placed under ny care.

At the operation done on 6th January, 1908, a prostoscopic examin-
ation was first made, when a nipple-like body with a scanty écvering of
short hair was found projecting from the anterior wall into the lumen
of the rectum, just above the so-called sphincter. Abdominal section
revealed an enlargement of the left ovary of the size of a turkey's egg.
It was in part intra-ligamentous and in part adherent to the rectumh'
and adjacent peritoneum. It was composed in part of one" relatively
large loculus filled with bloody fluid and for the rest small " cavities
filled with sebaceous -yellow matter with short flaxen-coloured. hair. On
separation of the adhesions the nipple-like body was revealed and an
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opening in the rectum one inch in diameter was left. This was sutured
in two layers with chromicized catgut.

It is worthy of note that the hair -growing into the rectum was of
the same dark red brown, colour as -that of the patient's head, while the
scanty intraperitoneal hair ýwas of the usual flaxen tint. Ovarian
dermoids comniunicating with the rectum are not the only'source
hair found growing into theistRctal dermoids and post-rectal
dermoids are occasionally, but very rey -.met with. 0f. the former;
Bland Sutton in his work; '" Tumours Innocent and Malignant," figures
two examples, both copied froi other authors.

Save for slight infection of the incision the patient is making à most
satisfactory recovery.

UNILATERAL CONGENITAL ABSENCE OF THE PAIRED
GENITO-URINARY ORGANS.

JOHN MCCRAE, M.B., M.R.C.P.,
Lecturer in Pathology, MeGill University, Montreal.

This specimen shows an abscess of the genital and urinarv structures
of the left side, in so far as those structures whieli are bilateral are con-
cerned. The. woman was forty-nine years old, and had borne one child
and had one miscarriage. There was no' kidncy, ureter, renal artery,
ovary, Fallopian tube or broad liga.ment on the left side, and the uterus
consisted really of but halfl a uterus--the rigit half; the organ was
finger-shaped, and .pointed to the riglit at about an angle of 30 degrees
from the sagittal plane, which is the usual position and appearanceof
a uterus which has but one cornu. The vagina and urethra were..ap-
parently normal; the bladder was ,median and showed no sign of left
ureteral opening. •The riglit kidney was a- little larger than 1sual and
was in the normal position. The body.of the uterus measured 6.5ï2x2,
cm. The right ovary was very small and .wrinkled, but the rigît tube
appeared normal.

The anomaly has arisen from the fact that on this side there 'has been
no WolfBan body or duct formed, nor ,any .Millerian duct, a the
entire 'series of structures which arise froin them kidney, ureter, ovary,'
parovarium, tube' and uterine cornu, is -missing.

I cannot find how uncommon this combination is; the absence of
'each one of .the structures concerned is 'notedin nearly ail wori . and
unilateral absence of the genital organs -is 'commented upon; 'the only
case at all parallel that I have found is in the Transactions- of the'.
Pathological Society, 1883-4, where: Mr. CarringtonY recorded - ease
somewhat similar, in which the same abnormnality of .the genital-organs
was accompanied by a misplaced left kidney.
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R. P. CAMPBELL, M.D.
Assistant Surgeon, Montreal General Hospital. Montreal.

It is not My intention, nor is this the place to go into the question
of bilharziosis in North America, and more particularly, in Canada;
it inay, however, be well in passing to remind you that in the MONTREL.
MEDICAL JOURNAL, of September, 1906, Doctors Poss and Delaney,.of
the Jeffrey Ele Hospital, Quebec, reported two cases of bilharzia of
the bladder, who were both newly returned South African soldiers.
Doctor Ross remarks that more cases would likely follow, and the case
which I have to bring before you to-night is just such an one. These-
were the first cases reported in Canada; the present is the second.

The patient, -et. 25 (service of Dr. Lafleur), October 19th, 1907, served
in the late South African war, spending from January, 1900, till Septem-
ber, 1902, sonewhat over two years, in South Africa. In June, 1901, he,
developed a urethral discharge which lasted threc months and disap-
peared. In December, 1902, a second discliarge lasted six iontlis, at
the end of which period (July, 1903) he noticed a drop of blood at
the end of micturition. This has'. continued fairly constantlyu'p to.
the present, sometimes instead of blood a small coaguluin would be
seen, rarelyhe would sec nothing. The only additional signs of disease
were frequency, of micturition and occasional blood streaks in his stools.
He has not lost weight.

Examination showed, a fairly nourished young adult. Physical ex-
amination was negative. A cystoscopic examination showed a small
blood clot lying ini the base of the bladder and on the fundus 2 inches.
posterior to the trigone a slightly raised, irregular brown patch, / in.
in diameter with occasional dark red spots (hæemorrhagic) and studded
over by numerous pin points and pin head pustules like niliary tuber--
cles, but more yellow. These extended over the patch and on to the
surrounding wall for a distance of 2 to 1 inch. A similar but smaller-
patch was presént in the right wall. No blood vessels are visible.
through these patches and actual ulceration is confined to the snia]l,
dark spots over the patches. Two small filamentous areas with similar·
pustules were also present, and here and there other pustules with or
without slight discolouration of the mucous membrane. Between the,
affected areas the mucous membrane appears perfectly normal.

The urine, by catheter (after washing the urethra), is acid, tirbid,
shows a trace of albumen after filtering, and contains pus cells, red
blood cells, and the ova of the Schistosoma homatobium first describe&
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by Bilharz, in 1852> as the cause' of Egyptian h- turia. An cosino-

philia of 10 per cent. was found.
On subsequent examinations: the: eggs coùld'alàays be demonstrated,

always with the terminal spine. Up to the 'present no ova have been
demonstrated in the stools.

MEDIASTINAL SARCOMA WITH EXTENSIVE INVOLVEMENT,
0F THE HEART. »"

C. P. MÂRXni,- M.D.
Professor of Medicine, McGiIn University, Montreal.

This specimen is presented not because of its infrequency, for, indeed,
sarcona of-the heart.is noW recognized as, probably, the most common
of all tumours in this organ. Fornierly,' cancers were thought to be
the most common malignant growth. in the heart, but this opinion was
based upon.a faulty, teriminology. .There arc, however, special points
of interest, both to the pathologist and physiologist, which make this
specinien of more than considerable interest.' •Those who have seen the
specimen ill have noted the extensive krowth evidehtly arising from
the Joose connective tissue .about the roots of the lungs, the thickening
of the. pericardium, and' the fact that the sarcQmatous growth not only
totally surrounded the heart, -but invaded: its muscles, its -valves, its
septa, and formed numerous nodules within the heart cavities themselves.

The patient was a clerk; aged tweity2three, whom I first saw in July,
on account of supposed pulmonar· 'tûberculosis, for which he had been
sent to -the mountains some weeks previously.. The onset of his trouble
had been manifested by sudden faintinès, some' dyspnoa, S ough and
expectoration. These symptons, which led. to the. diagnosis of tubercu-
losis, had been rendered more suggestive by some dulness. vhicli had
been found in the second right intercostal. space one inch to the right
of the sternum. The sputum, however, had: failed to demonstrate the
presence of tubercle bacilli.. When I first saw 'him in July, the main
features were his excellent 'nutrition, the» slight' dyspnoea and an irri-
tative cough. His chest showed; sone cyanosis with dilated superficial
veins. 'There was noý bulging 'or:pulsation of the éhest at this time,
but percussion showed a markea increase of precordial area tot the left
and right,-the dulness to 'the .right ·being continuous with .the heart
dulness and extending more than one inch to the' right, of the sternal
border in the second and' third interspaces. 'The. apex beat was in the
fifth space,- three-quarters of an inch outside the nipple 'line.' Careful
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examination at this tinie showed no sign of cardiac or pulmonary disease
and the larynx did not seem to be abnormally fixed. 'A fluoroscopic
examination confirned the physical examination and thougli the mass
was pulsating, other signs excluded the probability of an aneurysm.
The diagnosis vas that of imediastinal pericarditis or, possibly, a neo-
plasm of the mediastinum.

The patient returned to his home for several months, and, while under
inedical supervision, preserved comparatively good heahlt. On his re-
turn in October, however, he presented narked signs of progressive
development of the condition with signs of intra-thoracic pressure.
There was oederna of the face, right hand and also of the lower thorax,
the left arm, the scrotum and the feet. Tfhere was slight pleural effu-
sion on the right side and the liver could be felt two inches below thé
costal inargin. By this timue, too, a much wider area of thoracie dul-
ness was manifested and the shadow seen by fluoroscopie examination'
was much more extensive. The neoplasm, for evidently this was the
obvious condition, had extended upwards to 1he riglit and to the left,
as well as downwards, as the accompanying skingraph will indicate.
The movement of the diaphragm could not, at the time, be discerned,
probably owing to the presence of the fluid in the chest. There was
probable thrombosis of the subelavian vein in the riglit side. In spite
of ihe extent of the growth there was no involvenient of the synipathetic
recurrent laryngeal nerve or trachea, the cesophagus, too, was free, as
is oftei the case, being botter protected by its position.

Dr. Birkett's examination of the larynx revealed sonie thickening
of the cords but no paralysis. The course of the disease was progres-
sively downwards, but it is noteworthy that up to the time of his death

the pulse reinained persistently regular in volume and rhythm. His

death was sudden, while moving from his bed to a chair. The autopsy
revealed a mediastinal sarcoma arising not from the glands, but froi

the loose connective tissue and involved the heart, pericardiun, pleura,
lungs, diaphragi and extended by contiguity to the liver and there

was evidence of visceral metastasis by blood stream. Note the extensive

invasion of the valves, of the auricular and ventrieular septa, of the

muscles of both ventricles, as well as the external surface. .
Much interest centres about that region containing the bundle of

His. These bundles, which are presumed to regulate the rhythm of

the heart, would seem to have abnost entirely been replaced by new
growth and certainly to have been interrupted in their course. One

would, therefore, have anticipated at all events, disturbance in rhythm
and some irregularity. -The work of Fahr, Gibson and others, demon-
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strating microscopie lesions of these. bundles, may be compared with
interest to the extensive lesions which here exist in the absence of eithe,
heart block or any mild disturbance of rhythi.

The interesting features are briefly these:-
1st. The sinilarity of the signs with tuberculosis, and the aid of the

fluoroscope in determining the diagnosis.
2nd. The pulsation of the nediastinal tumor, as seen by the XLRays,

in conditions other than aneurysm.
3rd. The regularity of 'the pulse throughout the disease 'in spite of

the heart being ,completely surrounded by tumour, in spite of involve-
ment of the coronary arteries, and in spite of the apparent obliteration
of the bundles of His.

BUE BABY" 17 YEARS OL.

NonMaN VINER,' M.D.,

1OLD.

Montreal.

The patient is a male, aged 17, employed as clerk. He complains
of shortness of breath and weakness. The family and personal history
is good. Patient is 5 feet 5 inches, weighs. 115 pounds; subcutaneous
fat is small in amount and muscles poorly developed. There is gen-
cral cyanosis, especially of extremities and mucous membranes; the
skin is cold; temperature 99, pulse 72, respirations 21. Fingers and
toes are clubbed, lips thickened, also nose and ears. Slight kyphosis,
preminent first rib, sliglit emphysema. Digestion good, teeth poor,
buccal and pharyngeal mucous membranes greatly congested; tongue
flat, broad and covered with fissures. Intraocular congestion of vessels
of fundus of eye. Present illness dates from birth.

Cardio-vascular systen:--Dyspnea constant, inci-eased on exertion
and accompanied by dizziness, weakness, palpitation, faintness, and
occasionally "giving " of the knees. There is slight prominence of
precordial area with diffuse pulsation as also over epigastrie area, sys-
tolic in time. Apex beat visible in 4th and 5th spaces in nipple line.
There is, in addition, a systolic' thrill in the 3rd left interspace a short
distance from the sternum, also a systolie shock at the right lateral
sternal line. Pulse regular, tension low, almost dicrotic.

Percussion.shows absolute dulness along 4th left cartilage to nipple
and from here down a vertical line .to apex, i.e., distinct incre.se of
absolute dulness. Relative dulness 1/. inch to left of this and upwards
to 2nd space. Right border of .cardiac dulness normal, perhaps there
is increase which.is hidden by émphysema.
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On auscultation is a systolic murmur somewbat harsh in character,
maximum iutensity at apex, well. heard towards end of sternum, and
rropagated to axilla. A systolie murmur is-heard, harsh, loud, swish-
ing with a maximum intensity in 3rd left space transmitted down left
border of sternum. The first sound is obscured at apex and replaced
s.t pulmonary orifice by the respective systolie anurmurs. 2nd sound
is diminished at pulmonary and increased at apex. lst and 2nd aortie
sounds rather diminished. Systolie murmurs at aortic and tricuspid
areas, faint and probably transmitted there.

Diagiosis (Differenlial):--Not pâtent forainen ovale because of
marked cyanosis, absence of diastolie and pre-systolic murmurs and of
venous pulsation, in spite of the acquired mitral regurgitation (pro-
lably present). Not defect of the interventicular septum because mur-
miu'rs not transmitted to interscapular region and there is a ,marked
tbrill present. Not stenosis of the aorta because condition very uncom-
mon compared to pulmonary stenosis and most forms of former lesion
are incompatible with long extrauterine life. Symptoms of this con-
dition in later life when accompanied with acquired mitral regurgita-
tion, are (1) Marked hypertrophy of the left heart, ,(2) cyanosis usu-
ally absent, (3) loud systolic murmur and thrill over manubrium sterni,
conducted into vessels of neck, (4) visible collateral circulation of arte-
ries over chest and abdomen, (5) sometimes retardation of femoral pulse
and marked weakness of pulse over lower half of body.

The condition which would best account for the symptoms present
is Patent Ductus Arteriosus, the symptoms. of which are: a loud sys-
tolic bruit in the 2nd or 3rd left intercostal space a short distance
from the sternum, which is accompanied by a palpable thrill and an
accentuated second sound. Occasionally there is a diastolic murmur.
The left ventricle is usually hypertrophied. The faintness of the 2nd
pulmonic sound may be accounted for, perhaps, by some stenosis in
the pulmonary artery which is a frequent accompaniment .of patent
ductus. Finally, it does :not seem illogical that the patient may have
an acquired mitral regurgitation as indicated by the hypertrophied left
ventricle, the systolic murmur, best heard at the apex and transmitted
to the axilla, and by the fact that the 2nd pulmonic sound is at all
present in spite of the .pulmonary stenosis assumed.

Prognosis:--" The prognosis in uncomplicated cases of patent ductus
arteriosus is more favourable than in most forms of congenital heart
disease.' About half of the published cases have survived puberty, and
many have had long and active lives without any signs of disease." In
this case, however, the lesion is apparently not uncomplicated and the
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facts that the heart is distinctly enlarged, and has enlarged during the
past two years, that the cyanosis is often intense, the clubbing marked
and becoming more so, and finally that disturbance of compensation
more readily follows exertion than in the past, lend a somewhat sinister
aspect to the prognosis.

Treatment:-The treatment here, as in similar cases, may be summed
up in "rest and warmth." Failure of compensation would be treated
as in the acquired cases.

TUBERCULOMA OF THE TONGUE.

E. M. VoN EBERiTS, M.D.

The specimen presented is one of tuberculoma of the tongue. It was
an intra-lingual tumour beginning in this case as a deep-seated induration
in the anterior third of the organ, and, until incised, retaining a cover-
ing of normal epithelium.

The term " Tuberculoma" was first employed by Poncet to distin-
guish this form of tuberculous glossitis from the commoner clinical
type wliere superficial ulceration is usually the first condition noted.

Tuberculous disease of the tongue was first recognized and described
by' Sir James Paget, in 1858, and the rarity of the affection is attested
by the infrequency with which such cases are noted in the statistics of
even the large metropolitan clinics. And among these cases few con-
forni to the type of that presented.

Tuberculosis of the tongue is practically always secondary to tuber-
culous disease elsewhere in the organism-usually pulmonary-and with
rare exceptions first manifests itself as a superficial ulcerative process
involving the tip or margin of the organ. Males are the more fre-
quently attacked-in the proportion of four to one.

The clinical history of the case presented is briefly as follows:
The patient, a female, St. twenty-five, applied to the surgical side of

the Ont-Patient Department of the Montreal General Hospital on Octo-
ber 13th, 1907, complaining of a sore tongue, and sweing of the. glands
of the neck. Examination showed the presence of a small indurated
mass immediately to the right of the median line of the tongue one inch
from the tiþ and without involvement of the epithelium; also numerous
enlarged lymph nodes in both sub-maxillary spaces; those on the right
side being tender. An examination of the chest revealed an extensive left
sided chronic phthisis. The sputum contained a few tubercle bacilli. The
nodule on the tongue gradually increased in size, and on November the
4th excision was attempted by longitudinal incision. Three days later
the stitches were removed, and healing was apparently complete, al-
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though there remained a deep-seated induration towards the iedian line.
On November 28th the superficial epithelium became involved with
subsequent formation of a crater-like ulcer; at the same time pain-
previously an unimportant feature-became most pronounced, and·the
patient showed a rapid failure of nutrition. One week later the an-
terior third of the right half of the tongue was excised.

There bas been no recurrence of the disease.
The prognosis of tuberculous ulcer of the tongue is, according fo

Mr. Butlin, almost as unhappy as that of carcinona. "Not only is
the disease fatal, but it is usually fatal within a fcw months, or from
one to two years."

The diagnosis in this case was confirmed by the microscopical find-
ings, and tubercle bacilli were isolated in pure culture upon a rmodified
Dorset medium from an excised lymph node. The preparations from
the lesion as well as a recent transplant fron the original growth are
shown herewith.

HYPOPION IRITIS, ASSOCIATED WITIf EPIDEMIC
CEREBRO-SPINAL MENINGITIS.

FREDERICK TooKE, B.A., M.D.,
Associate in Ophthalmology. Royal Victoria Hospital; Assistant Demon-

strator In Ophthalnology, McGill UnIversity, Montreal, Canada.

In a recent contribution on the ocular manifestations of cerebro-spinal
meningitis Ballantyne (1) has shown that the occurrence of these mani-
festations are. much more frequently the rule than the exception. AI-
though the writer clais that in only four cases for a total of seventy-
three examined were ocular disturbances absent, yet he states quite
emphatically that in no instance was· the iris or uveal tract involved.
Oeller (2), on the other hand, says that cyclitis does oceur in cases of
perineuritis which have originated from meningitis.

The condition is at least a rare one, and the present case should be
of interest, not so much from a clinical standpoint as on account of the
special 1-acteriological and pathological observations which have been
made and which render the report more valuable.

C. W., an infant of two years, of foreign parentage, was admitted
to the medical service of the Royal Victoria Hospital on 'April 4th,
1907, its mother stating that it had appeared feverish and chilly. It
had recently arrived from Europe and for three days prior to its coming
to Montreal it had resided in New York. The voyage across the Atlan-

(1) British Medical Journal, 1907, Il, page 190.
(2) Archlv. f. Augenkrank, Vol. VIII, pege 357.
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tic had been uneventful, the child appearing .in its usual good health
and taking its food with apparent relish. The mother stated that
shortly after lier arrival in Canada the child was feverish and at times
chilly and fretful. The personal and family history of the patient
threw no light upon the diagnosis.

On examination a purpurie rash was seen to be distributed over thé
body, the child was restless and fretful, and the respirations were rapid.
The child was fairly well developed, although there were definite mani-
festation of rickets present, as beading of the ribs, enlargement of the
wrist and ankle joints, and bowing of the legs. Some indefinite im-
pairment of the resonance was noted at the apex of the left lung
anteriorly, and the glands were enlarged in the inguinal, maxillary and
cervical regions. The heart sounds were rapid but fairly clear, the
pulse was very small, running:. 140 to 160 per minute. A leucocyte
count showed 41,600 per cm. The tongue was coated and dry, T.
101.4. The purpuric patches previously referred to were somewhat
irregular in shape and distribution, some being half an inch in diamete-,
others existing as mere spots. They were more numerous on the legs
than on the arms, and on the arms than on the body. There seemed
to be a definite tenderness present, the child strenuously objecting to
being handled. It showed evidence of being able to speak and to hear
and sensation appeared normal.

Two days later the child was quieter. but the respirations were some-
what more rapid, the purpura more extensive, and a diffuse erythema
had covered the body for about two hours. The blood on examination
showed a preponderance of polymorphonuclear cells.

On April 7th the pulse was more rapid and weaker; T. 103; there
was little change in the.condition of the lungs, but a distinct swelling
of tre right parotid gland was noted to-day for the first time; the
purpura was more marked. A blood culture previously taken was
negative.

On April 9th there was noted a marked condition of suppurative
as at last note, both parotid glands were swollen, the pulse was very
weak, and blowing breathing could be heard at the apex of the left
lung posteriorly. The purpura was most extensive; a lymphobyte
count showed 11,600. 'A lumbar puncture was made and one oùunce
of turbid fluid was withdrawn. Microscopically this showed numerous
pus cells but no micro-organisms could be detected. An infiltration
of some of the superficial epithelial cells of the left cornea was first
noted to-day, the fibres of the iris were somewhat swollen but an indis-
tinct view of the eye grounds could be obtained. There w-as no per-
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ceptible change in the condition of the optic dise in this eye, and that
belonging to the right eye was quite normal.

On April 9th there was noted a marked condition of suppurative
iridocyclitis. The iris was discoloured a greenish yellow, did not
react to light and the pupillary area and the anterior surface of the
eye were covered by a plastic exudate.of lyinph. The lower angle of
the anterior chamber was filled with 'bright yellow pus. The fundus
of the right eye was normal. Cultural growths of the cerebro-spinal
fluid made by ,Dr. Oskar Klotz gave positive results for the meningo-
coccus of Weichselbaum. The neck became more rigid, tliere was no
,apparent paralysis of the extrinsic mnscles of the eye, and exitus oc-
curred that evening.

A post mortem examination was made the following day when the
eye was removed. The pathological diagnosis supported in the main
the clinical observations which had previously been made; an acute
purulent pericarditis occurring with the meningitis as well as the irido-
cyclitis was particularly interesting. Sections of the eye were made
in celloidin varying froi 20 to 25 mm. in thickness. The stains em-
ployed have been harmatoxylin and eosin.

The macroscopie flindings were those of a normal globe, except that
the anterior chamber appeared to be occupicd by a large quantity of
exudate. The suspensory ligament of the lens also appeared to be the
focus of considerable inflammatory reaction standing out in much bolder
relief than is usually the case. The several coats of the eye were in
close apposition to one another and the vitreous cavity appeared clear.
(Fig. 1.)

The microscopical findings are as follows:-
The superficial corneal epithelium is intact at both limbi and consists

of the normal number of layers of cells; but as one proceeds inwards
these layers become perceptibly fewer in number, in some placés con-
sisting only of one or two layers instead of several; in fact, at one
or two points complete exfoliation of the epithelial layer has occurred.
The cells, however, are all quite clear with deep nuclear staining and
the underlying hyaline membrane of Bowman is not shrunken or rup-
tured.

The underlying corneal tissue proper can hardly be said to show what
one would understand as a definite infiltration, although one can make
out several leucocytes scattered about through the tissue; these are
mainly of the small mononuclear and polymorphonuclear variety. There
is no contortion of the corneal cells. Descemet's membrane is intact,
the nuclei staining unusually distinctly. Schlemm's canal is not
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-oceluded at either angle, nor is there any change in the lumen or about
the walls of the vessels at the corneo-scleral margin. . The selerotic
shows little or no pathological change beyond a few isolated lymphocytes·
which are scattered throughout its fibres.

The retina shows a slight infiltration of its several layers of lympho-
cytes and some polymorphonuclears; but these ,ells are much more
abundant in the layer of rods and cones and in the ganglion cell layei.
Some of the retinal vessels have been eut transversely and their lumen
is occupied with red blood corpuscles, a very decided infiltration of the
vessel walls oeing noticeable in more than one instance. There is,
however, no- evidence of distinct engorgement. The cells about the
walls of the blood vessels.are mainly of the lymphocyte class. At the
ora serrata this infiltration of the retina becomes much more pro-,
nounced, and in the pars ciliaris retin extending from the ora serrata
to the ciliary body, the infiltration is so intense that the several layers
of the retina can be detected with the greatest difficulty. , At this point
an enormous quantity of leucocytes has been thrown into the .vitreous
cavity which, with some organized connective tissue elements follows
the course of the retina up to the ciliary body.

The choroid is practically normal; the pigment as well as that belong-
ing to the retina is intact, the vessel walls are normal and some of them
are filled with a few isolated red blood corpuscles. They are by no
means engorged. There is not the slightest indication at' any point
of perivasculitis, as I have already pointed out to have been the case,
about the retinal vessels. The optic nerve can hardly be said to be
swollen, bearing out Gower's (3) reference to Schirmer's examination
of twcnty-seven cases where no apparent swelling could -be detected clin-
ically. There does, however, appear to be a slight infiltration about
the walls of the central vessels of the optic nerve. Some sections show
an organized clot consisting of newly formed connective tissue elements,
some leucocytes and red blood corpuscles. I have considered this as
a post mortem change, as there is no indication of a generalized marked
engorgement of the retinal veins whieh would have resulted had a clot
occurred in the central artery of the nerve during life.

The dural coat of the optic nerve sheath is normal, but the arachnoid
consists practically of an infiltrated mass of lymphocytes and is firmly
bound down .to the pial sheath and the nerve trunk. The space exist-
ing between the dural and arachnoid sheaths is practically clear, the
exudate appearing to settie in the arachnoid coat itself as its seat of'
predilection.

(3) MJedical Ophthalnoscopy, 1904, page 169.
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The ciliary body is tremendously infiltrated with blood corpuscles,..
nainly, of the small mononuclear and polymorphonuclear variety; these

with the pigment which is scattered throughout this structure practically
prohibits a clear view of the ciliary muscle. The ciliary body, liko-
the pars ciliaris retinS, has thrown an enormous quantity of these

lymphocytes into the vitreous 'cavity which, following the course of the-

suspensory ligament include the posterior capsule of tlie 'lens behind
and the iris in front.

The lens is practically normal; some of its anterior fibres have been
torn in cutting the sections.

The iris is practically a repetition of the condition noted in the' 'ciliary
body, but the degree noted here is even more intense. lt is tremen-
dously infiltrated throughout its whole structure, its fibres are swolien
and contorted, and the spaces between these are occupied by a narked
engorgement of leucocytes, and a number of. erythrocytes. Inflain-

natory changes can be noted in the posterior pigmentary layer, several
pigment cells having become detached fron adhesion to the anterior
lens capsule as posterior synechite. The. anterior p)igmentary layer
can be seen to be broken at numbers of -points where. quantities of
Iymnphocytes arc pouring 'info the anterior chanber '(Fig. 2). The
condition of the vessel walls here, is distinctly interestingsom-C of these
capillaries are contorted and show a distinct"swelling of tioir endothelial
cells, numbers of wbicl' can be seen lying frec in -the lumen of the
vessels. Again, one can make out oècasionally a' lymhocyte or.poly-
iorplih in the blood stream, sonie adherent'to the vessel walls and others.

evidently migrating through the wall of the capillary (Fig. 3). The
espillaries of the iris are not engorged, although some of them contain
a few blood corpuscles. Soie pigment cells can also be scen scattered
about the neighbourhood of the vessel walls and the connective tissue
about these shows a decided degree of inflammation. In the anterior
chamber the inferior filtration angle is completely occluded by a puru-
lent exudate which consists practically of a mass of polymorphs, lymnpho-
cytes and large mononuclear leucocytes, the polynorphs being by far
the most numerous. A second mass of purulent clot follows this in a
wedge shape, apex down, extending upwards as a ribbon-like band and
covering the pupillary ,arca. Organized connective tissue formation
bounds the anterior part of this band, a second band of exudate extend-
ing over the whole of the anterior surface of the iris on one side .to
which it is finnly adherent and over one-third of the iris on the oppo-
site side (sec Fig. 2). A quantity of this exudate lias been deposited
on the posterior surface of Descemet's neimbrane, a comparatively small
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portion of this part of the cornea being disceinible that has iot a
iumber of these lymphocytes in apposition to it.

Staining for Gram-negative micro-organisms. in the tisues -is at --
·ally unsatisfactory, more particularly when formaliii has leen emplyed
in preparing the sections, and ,positive' results were haidly. anticipted.
I bave stained some sections with carbol thionin and havé fóidorgän
isms in the exudate about Descemet's 'membrane "and. in the iris ' issue,
both intra and extra cellular, which migltbe takeI for Wéichsèlbauim'P
diplococcus. Their size was 'about. what one might 'expect; but 'their
shape and capsule were somewhat vague. They were.scaty -'althoùgh

several could be distinguishedwi4th the' aid of an oil immersion-magnifi
cation. However, in the space between the arachnoidand the durai

*sheath of the optie nerve trunk, micro-organisns of a much more defi-
nite character were detected. These were of the usual diploid form,
such as -one finds in' Weichselbaum's biscuit-shaped coccùs, aid, werè
surrounded by a clear space very much the same as that found bet*ëen
the organism proper and its.containing capsule.

In reviewing the literature on this subject one is struck with the
paucity of cases which have een' subjected to pathological stud .
Treacher Collins (4), and more recently, Sydney Stevenson ( , ha"e
reported cases, but as Axenfeld (1) veryr justly renhiarks, theiriInvesi-
gations and -subsequent conclusions can hardly be said to be comiplete'
not' having been' able to exclude other foris of infection. Axei'feld
had the same, criticism to offer' regarding the cases of - Salfini and
Silcock (?)

'A similar verdict may possibly he awaiting the preseit report; ia.
its clefence I nay state that I consider the condition a m'etastatic form
of inflammation, contending that the changes in-the vessel 'walls of the
iris and. the'.migratory tendency of, the leucocyts within the vencel
support this theory. The fact that bodies werc found in the -tissues
somewhat.resembling the ieningo-coècus and most closely resciiabling
it in the arachnoid sheath of the optic nerve is a very strong point in
my favour. That Dr. Klotz was able to isolate the neningo-coccus
froi the cerebro-spinal fluid during life added to.the otlier features
which I have presented above, should be sufficient .evidence in substan-
tiating iny. contention that nmy case has been one of acute purulent
iridocyclitis of metastatic origin due to the diplococcus intracellularis
meningitidis.

(4) Rcyal London Ophthalmic Reports. Vol. XIII. Part 3.
(5) Transactions of Ophthal. Society of the United Kingdom, Vol. XX,

p. 121.
(6) Bakteriologie .In der Augenheilkunde. 1907, S. 335.
(7) Transactions* of Ophthal. Society of the United Kingdom, V.ol. XX,

p. 112.
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In conclusion, I wish to ,express my thanks to 'Dr.. Hamilton for his
kind permission to examine the patient clinically, to Dr. Oskar Klotz
for his report on the bacteriological indings .of the eérero-spinal.fluid,
and to Dr. Adami for allowing me to remove the eye for pathological

·study.

VINCENT'S ANGINA..

A. H. GonDON, M.D.

The following case is interesting as a condition not frequently noted
in Canada and comparatively rare in English medical literature.

On October 27th, 1907, Mr. E., 20 years of age, a medical student,
consulted me for slight soreness in his throat. He stated that two weeks
previously his throat had been sore for a few days, but the soreness had
passed away and he was quite well until October 24th, when it again
troubled him somewhat. The throat was only slightly painful. Swal-
lowing was but a little uncomfortable; constitutional symptonis were
practically absent. The temperature was 99, the pulse so.

'On examination of the throat, there was little injéction ut upon
the right tonsil there was seen an ulcérated patch 1 in. vertically. and
!/2 in. horizontally, occupying almost the whole tonsillar surface. The
edges of the patch were raised and irregular, thé. 'base of a. drty reyish
.coour 1aving the appearance of a siough with here and there minall
island of granulation tissue appearing. There was distinct loss of sub-
stance, the whole picture being one Of ulceration rather tha:n membrane
(f ormation. '

A similar .patch but only 'half the size, was seen upon the left tonsil.
At no place did the process spread beyond the limits of the tonsils'

Rubbing the base of the patch.yith a swab readily brouglit blood, but
left the exudate still adherenti The odôur from the swab was distinctly
fœtid.

The submaxillary glands though palpable were but, slightly tender.
There was. no history of syphilis nor .was there any trace of the disease
elsewhere in -the body.

A culture' made for. the diphtheria_ bacillus and exained by Dr.
Lyman was 'found negative. - As the condition remained stati<nary, an-
other culture was taken on 'November 31st, which was als iethe culur' em- w.as àso'negative,
but direct examination' of' smears showed two distinct types of organism:

1. A spirillum or spirocheta, extremely siender and showing 2 to 4
waves, in length very 'much. greater than breadth..
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2. A bacillus, club-shaped, swollen at centre and with pointed ends
staining well with Loffler's blue'and white Wright's"stain; appearing
singly, showing some of. the polar staining characteristie of the Klebs-
Læfller bacillus.

Under application of peroxide of hydrogen and cleansing. gargles
the condition finally clcared up in about 10 days, leaving behind, how-.
•ever, marks of a los 'of substance in'the tonsil.

Both clinically nd bacteriologically, this angina corresponds accur-
ately with those cases described by Vincent in the Annales de l'Institut
Pasteur in 1896,· and'"at interva3s since then noted by othe- observers.
Fsher in the Aniericaù Jourial of Medical Sciences gives a de-
scription of the organisins as follows. The spfrochSta and fusiform
baclilus appear in coinbination. ' The bacillus is swollen at the centre
;.nd shows pointed ends, is 6 to 12. in. long, may appear as a diplo-
bacillus, is sometimes curved and bent, and usually but not invariably
decolourizèd:by Gram's method. The spirillui is 21-40 in. long, in-
îariably decolourized by Gramn. Both organisms show mobility and in
both cultures so far are negati've. Mayer in the same Journal for 1902,
euiphasizes the subacute character of the condition, its comparatively

painless character and its resemblance to chancroid. Blackwood in
American Medicine for March 1907, cites nine cases 'occurring upon
lips, tongue, gmuns, cheeks tonsils and pharynx, and in, all of hs cases
there was no glandulär enlargeinent.

I am indebted to Dr. Birkett for a suggestion as to the natur of the
condition and to Dr. Lyman for examining cultures for me.

TWO INTERESTING CASES.

E. J. WILLIAS, M.D
Sherbrooke

I. Perforation- of gall bladderfrom ersion by calculus
II. The appendix in' the inguinal canal and scrotum. .

During thé past few months I have had the oppoftunity of witnessing
two rather interesting cases. On June 20th I .was called in consulta-
tion with Dr. B. N. Wales, of Bury. -'.The patient, a man 'forty-six years
of age, had been confined to bed for six daysr.-:he previous. histôry
had pointed strongly to gall stones .and he had been treated for such up
to the time I saw the patient.

There had been present sharp paroxysinal pains over the gall bladder
radiating toward tlie stomach and upwards toward the right shôulder.
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The patient was slightly jaundiced. On examintion there was present
well marked distension of the.abdomen .with dulness in the right flank,
extending well forward toward the umbilicus and downward to the riglit
inguinal region.

On turning the patient on his left side this dull area was not changed
in any way. Rectal exanination reveal-ed a fluctuating mass in -the
pelvis. The patient was vomiting every one to two hours, pulse 120,
mouth temperature 98-4-5, rectal ten-perature 101, facial aspect slightly
anxious, more or less tenderness over the whole right side of the abdo-
men, very little over the left, very marked in the right iliac region, and
the right rectus was very rigid. From the symptoms present at the
time of my examination I diagnosed acute appendicitis with perforation,
with extension of pus upw'ards to the liver and downard into the
pelvis.

The patient was removed to the hospital, and I opened tlie abdomen,
making an incision three inches long, two inches of which was above the
line running from thel unbilicus to the anteriot superior spine.: On
opening the peritoneum a large quantity of the bile stained fluid poured
out. Turning the patient on tire side the remainder of this fluid was
evacuated. the wlole aiounting tg about one quart. The gall bladder
was first exaiined carefully, and there was found a stone neasuring
1 cm. by 1i½ cm., firnily imbedded in the first portion of the cystic
duct; thle gall bladder seemed intact. Extending the incision downward
toward the appendix, this organ was exanined and found to be intensely
congested. Having renoved the appendix, I opened the gall blacdder
and remioved the stone. On exploring the inner surface of the gall
bladder with a large probe for perforation, I found an opening in the
most depend-ent part of the wall about the size of a pea. There was
narked erosion of the mucous membrane about the opening. The gail

bladdcer was removed. and a gauze drainage was placed down to the
stump of the cystic duct and a rubber tube drainage carried down into
the pelvis. The abdomen was closed between these two points. The
patient nade an uneventful recovery.

Case II.-On July 21st, I was called in consultation with Dr. Alex.
McDonald, of .Bury. The patient, a young man of eighteen years of
age, had conplained for several years of pain in the right inquinal
region, also slight pain and swelling in the left inguinal region.

ýThe protrusion was the size of an English walnut. On the day
previous to my visit. while lifting a heavy log of wood, he said he felt
something give way in the right side and imimediately a lump appeared.
This was followed by vomiting and very severe pain. The case was
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-diagnosed as one of Strangulated Hernia, and immediate operation. ad-
vised, as ifwas impossible to reduce the, mass by taxis.

On examining the patient I found a mass over the left inguinal canal
measuring 6 cm. by 4 cm. This mass was firm and pressure over the
saine caused excruciating pain. In the left inguinal region, a small
hernia (reducible) was present. .On opening the inguinal canal on the
right side, the mass was found to be a portion of the omentum; it was
drawn well out of the abdomen, ligated, and excised. I then proceeded
to do a radical operation for hernia and found considerable difficulty in
isolating the cord from the surrounding structures. After an extensive
dissection, I separated from the cord a long appendix which extended
down into the scrotum to the epididyiis. On extending the incision
well up into the abdomen I found the cocum bound down to the abdo-
minal wall about the internal ring. As this attacliment w'as very firm
I made no attempt to break up the cohesions, but simply excised the
appendix, inverted the stump and closed with a purse string suture., I
completed the operation by doing a Ferguson operation for radical cure.'
The condition suggested to my mind the possibility of the appendix
being dragged down into, the scrotum with the testicle at -the time of
its descent from the abdominal cavity. . 'Dr. McDonald continued' with
the case doing Bassini's operation' on the left side. The patient made
an uneventful recovery.

. COMPLETE OCCLUSION OF BOTH :ANTERIOR NARES.

R. H. CRAIG, M.D.

The patient was a female, aged two years and eight months, brought
to me by her mother in November, 1906, who stated that lier child' had
been unable to bréathe through lier nose for the past two years.
• When the baby was three months old the mother first noticed thai
she breathed with difïiculty through her nose. A local physician was
consulted and attempted unsuccessfully to pass a small catheter through
the baby's nostrils. According to the mother's statement, the baby could
breathe freely through her nose when born.

There was no evidence of rickets or inherited syphilis. The organs,
so far as could be ascertained, were normal. Examination showed a
small child anSmie and of marked nervous tdmperament, mouth open
and facial expression presented all the characteristies of a mouth
breather. The nasal bones were almost on a level with the face and
presented a pronounced saddle backed appearance even for a child so

Abstract of paper read before the American L. R. and 0. Society,
Boston, January 4th, 1908.
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young. Both anterior nares were covered by epidermis, the sanie color-
as the surrounding skin, which had apparently grown from the' muco-
cutancous junction of the nares. The post-nasal spaée and phaiynx
vere free.

I advised operation, the mother readily consénted. Patient was:
auosthetized, an- incision was made through the centre of each plate of
skin and both inferior turbinals were found in contact with the septum,.
but not adherent. I enlarged the space between the septum and in-
ferior turbinals with nasal forceps and introduced two small silk rubber
drainage tubes. The after treatment was nothing worthy of note and
consisted in changing the tubes at stated intervals for cleansing purposes.
The tubes were permanently .discarded six rnonths.after the operation.

The result has been gratifying, the child breathes frcely through both
nostrils and since the establishment of nasal respiration its appearance-
and general health have' greatly improved.

A considerable number of cases of occlusion of the posterior nares.
lhave been recorded, but from a cursory. eview of the literature I have
failed to note a case similar to mine' . Although the mother stated the
child could ~breathe freely through' its nose when born, I am inclined
to doubt her statement and regard' :he condition as congenital. One
must not forget, however, the possibility of the stenoses being caused
by traumatism, possibly caused by the physician who attempted un-
successfully to pass a catheter into both anterior nares.

A brief reference to the embryology of the formation of the nose may
prove interesting at this point. Heisler states the external nose first
acquires definite form about the cighth week by the uniòn of the distal
ends of the lateral nasal processes with the naso-frontal process; the-
former preceding the al and.the latter the bridge and tip of the nose.
In the third month the organ is unduly flat and broad but' from' this
time on it graduilly assumes its characterigtic form. rom the third
niontli to the fifth eaci external naris is elosedbya ge'ainou s plu of
epithelial cells. Therefore,·I. an disposed to éonelude, that i filis case
the patency of the external nares -wa's not established even at birth.

ROYAL VICTORIA HOSPITAL
Monthly report for February: Patients admitted 297 patients dis--

charged, 273; patients died, 20. Medical, 84; surgical, 125; ophthal-
mological, 17; gynocological, 37; laryngoldgical, 34. Out-door De-
partment-Medical, 732; surgical, 682; eye and ear, '257; diseases of
women, 116; nose and throat, 408; total, .2,196. ·Number of ambu-
lancé calls, 93.



SOME MODIFICATIONS OF TIHE TREATMEN.T OF CYSTITIS
IN WOMEN, WITIi REPORT OF 45 CASES STUDIED

CYSTOSCOPICALLY.
BY

ELLICE MoDoNALD, M.D. (McGill),
Instructor in Obstetrics, College of Physicians and Surgeons; Clinical

Assistant in Obstetrics , Vanderbilt Ciinic; Instructor in Obstetrics,
New. York Post-Graduate Medical School and Hospital,

New York.

The modern treatment of cystitis is the product of recent years and its
development -has depended upon the improvement in the structure of
the cystoscope and the increase in skill and knowledge of its use.
Before the interior of the bladder could be inspected and the pathological
lesion observed, treatment of such conditions had to be, of necessity,
enipirical and indefinite. But, .with modern methods of diagnosis,
direct inspection of the site of inflammation and visual knowledge of
ihe effects of treatment, it is possible to control ana to cure affections
of the bladder in a direct and efficient manner.

The ease -with which the bladder may be inspected and the smaHi
mount of harm and, discomfort of the cystoscopic examination 'in

skilled hands are potent factors in the diagnosis, treatment and 'cure
of cyétitis in wonien. It is thus possible to make an exact diagnosis
of the bladder lesion, and appropriate treatment mav be directed to;
wards it.

If, however, no cystoscopic examination is made in cases of cystitis,
it is impossible to localize the site of inflammation, acquire any know-
ledge of its size and location, or eliminate grave. and dangerous affee-
tions- of the kilney and adjacent organs. Many bladder and kidney
lesions ma-y produce mild symptoms, yet be of such a momentous char-
acter as to make their early diagnosis a necessity for the welfare of
the patient.

It is possible with the cystoscope to detect -the presence of inflam-
mation by the appearance of- the bladder; ulcers and tumours. of the
bladder wall are readily. seen and treated. The source of blood ~in
the -urine, that most important symitom in genito-urinary conditions,
mnay be definitely' located and appropriately treated. An intelligent
prognosiè cannot be reached without a definite diagnosis of the bladder
and kidney condition, and this cannot be done without:visual inspection
of the bladder wall and the ureteral orifices; it is often necessary in
addition to catheterize the ureters and obtain urine from each -kid&iey
for examination. None of the newer methods of urine' examination,
as cryoscopy, estimation of functional capacity of the kidney by methy-
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lene blue, etc., can take the place of ureteral catheterization in the
study of surgical lesions in the kidney,- as none of them are exact and
accurate. The instruments for segregation of the urine by means of
the formation of an artificial partition in the bladder, as by Luys'
(1) segregator, or by means of pressure upon the ureters through the
abdominal wall as by Heusner's (2) separator, are also not to be
depended upon for accurate division of -the urine from the kidneys,
and have the additional fault that the resultant urine may suffer con-
tamination from the bladder wall.

The cause and progress of the bladder disease and the effect of
treatment upon the condition may be minutely followed by the cysto-
scope. Treatment may be changed to suit conditions that may arise
and harmful procedures may be eliminated.

The ease and painlessness of cystoscopie examination eliin mates the
main argument against its use. In none of the following 45 cases
of bladder disease was the urethra or bladder coca.inized. This includes
several hundred examinations, as it was the custom to note the bladder
condition cystoscopically at each treatment. Several cases, on account
of the painful character of the lesion and the mïarked alteration 'in the
bladder wall, required opium suppositories to *control the. pains follow-
ing bladder distention with the irrigating fluid.. For inspection of the
bladder with the examining cystoscope no dilatation of thTe urethra is
necessary, save occasionally in virgins with very small nicatus. The
instrument used for catheterization of the ureters occasionally requires
slight dilatation of the urethra.

Cystoscopie examination should cause little or no pain and no ill
effects to the patient or to the patient's condition. ·No injury or ill
effects from the examination alone were noted 'in anv of these cases.

The instruments may be sterilized in formalin vapour or by scrub-
bing with tincture of green soap and placing in carbolic acid solutions.
The ureteral catheters may be sterilized in formalin vapour or, ais is
the writer's custom, boiled in a saturated solution of common sait in
water. Another useful solution for boiling catheters is saturated solu-
tion of ammonium sulphate in water; but this, while slightly prolong-
ing the life of the catheters, causes crystals of the salt to be de-
posited on tbem during cooling. The common sait solution s"con-
venient and efficient; one catheter of the writer's having been boiled
in this way eighteen times, before the silk and gum tissue became
markedly injured.

The cystoscopie instruments used were a simple, indirect examining
cystoscope of the Nitze type, the Tilden Brown catheterizing cysto-
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scope and the Kelly cystoscope as modified by Cullen. Other instru
inents were used experimentally, but- the above were those constantly
in use.

For diagnostic and catheterizing purposes water dilatation of the
bladder was the rule. The patient was in the lithotomy position upon
a gynoecological examining table. If it vas necessary to examine the
bladder with the Kelly instrument for applications and other purposes,
flic hips were elevated, or the patient put into the knee-chest position,
in order to get air inflation of the bladidier.

The cases noted in this paper were all examined in a public clinie
(Vandlerbilt Clinic), andc the fact that they returned for treatment- is
evidlence of the lack of discomfort that the examination caused.' The.
writer is indebted to Drs. Tealy, Proben, Rlof', Stone and Meeker for:
referring these cases. The following abstracts of 'the histories of. 45
,ases note the more important conditions foril at cystoscopie examin-
ations. The discussion of the cases follows iheir citation. Frequency
of urinafion was the most eonmon symp1om which caused a: cystoscopie.
examination io he macle. This f requpency in the histories is& estimatei
in amomnt by the number of times a womin has io arise at night to
urinate.

Absfracs of iha Hlistorias of 45 Cases.

CI lic No. 44.529.-Freu ency--paln-urgncy. No rpturn uirgency. 'Right
cystic ovary. Cysto.copic examination.. Sclerotie stricture of the uretlira.,
Chronie. hvpertronhie tri:onitis.

• Clinie No. 46.270.--requPncy 3 to 4 times at night. Cystoscopie ornmlna
tion.. . Atrophic cystitis. Hyperemia of trigone. Diverticula of bladder.

Clinic,' No. 46,067.-.Frrlquency s-4. f'vstoscopic examination. Calculous
urpthra.. Loss of sphincter control.' Acute hyDer.pmic cystitis.
. Clinie No. 43.833.-Frequefncy 1-2,, pain, urgency. Symptomms date , frpm
operatinn of abdominal suspension for rrtroversion two years ago. 'Pain on
left side. Cystoscopie examination. Bladder divided Into two sacs by parti-.
tion which occupies the -mid-line and corresponds to suspension ligament.
Chronic hypertronhic trigonitis. A trophic erstitis.

Clinic No. 44,995.-Frequency 3-5, pain. urgency. Uterus retroverted.
Cystoscopie examination. Acute hyper-mic trigonitis. Benefited by replace-
ment of the uterus without further treatment and cured by bladder treat-
ment.

Clinic No. 45,498.-Frrequpey. bearing dnwn pain. hurning, urgency, for 2
years. T.oft nyon1pinx. Endocervicitis and eervical enlargement. Cysto-
scopic xamination. Ac'ute purulent cystitis with marked hyperSemla and
oedema of mucous membrane.

Clinic No. 45,500.-Frequency, burning and painful urination for 3 years,
since birth of 'child. Frequency worse for last two .months. Cystoscopic
examination. Chronic hypertrophic trigonitis with marked epithelial proli-
feration and definite reddening and 'localized inflammation of right ureteral
orifice. Catheterization of kidney .showed no tubercle in kidney. urine. ,

Clinic No. 45,45-Pain in back. Frépcuency for 4 years. No burning or
urgency for last 3 years. Cystoscopie examination. Chronie atrophie tri-
gonitis.

Clinie No. 45,499.-Pain in hypogastrium. Frequency 1-3. slight urgency.
T.eft cystic ovary. Lactation atrophy of uterus. Endocervicitis and enlarge-
ment of cervix. Cystoscopie examination. Chronic atrophie cysrftis. Chronie
.congestive trigonitis.
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Clinic No. 45,379.-Slight burning.. Frequency 1-3. Marked frequency Iii
day. Return urgency. Endocervicitis and cervical enlargement. Cysto-
scopic examination. Chronic congestive cystitis. Chronie hyperasmic tri-
gonitis. Ureteral orifices normal.

Clinic No. 45,310.-Frequency. pain and urgency for six mninths. J-as had
frequency occasionally during last 3 years. Fibroma of cervix. Cystoscopie
examinatlon. Chronle atrophic cystitis, which is most marked where the
cervical tumor bulges into the bladder. Acute hyperemilc trigonitis.. Both
ureteral orifices Infiamed and reddened. Catheterization of ureters showed
kidney urine normal.

Clinic No. 43,919.-Frequency 2-4, urgency, moderate pain for 6 months.
Bilateral salpingitis. Endocervicitis. Cystoscopie exanination. Marked con-
gestive hypertrophic cystitis. Large hypertrophied cervix uteri bulges into
the bladder and keeps right ureteral orifice open.

Clinic No. 41,60.-Frequency and pain for one year. Blood:in urine. -En-
larged cervix with endocervicitis. Cystoscopic examination. Chronic. ex-
foliative cystitis in patches. Right ureteral orifice irritated- andi inflaned.
Small ulcer undermined and serpiginous. immediately, above the orifice.
Ureters catheterized, but no tubercle found in kidney urine.

Clinic No. 44,797.-Frequency, urgency and pain for three -years. Large
uterus slightly prolapsed. Large cervix. Cystoscopie examination. .Chronie
hyperzenic cystitis. Chronic exfoliative trigonitis.

Clinic No. 43,645.-Marked 'frequency, pain and urgency for 20 years. Fre-
quency often 10-20 tiies at night. Cystoscopie examiriation. Chronie' hyper-
trophie cystitis. Marked chronic trigonitis.

Clinic No. 44,818.-Frequency'and burning only when walking about. None
at night. Cystoscopie examination. Marked urethritis. No' inflammation
in bladder save a little near outlet.

Clinic No. 44,862.-Slight frequency and -pain on urination. Cystoscopie
examination. M1oderate atrophie cystitis. Upon left side are two. ureteral
orifices lying side by side, each of which extends to kidney. As methylene,
blue is injected, one ureteral catheter, flows out of the other.

Clinie No. 44,393.--Marked frequency, pain, urgency and return -urgency,
for 2 months. Bloody urine. Cystoscopie examination. Acute hyperoemic
cystitis with bleeding granulations and' a great deal of exfoliation. Ureteral
orifices not inflaned more than the rest of the bladder. Ureters catheterized
and kidney urine negative for tubercle.

Clinic No. 44,186.-Frequency 1-2 and slight urgency for 4 months. Right
floating kidney. Perineorrhaphy 4 years, ago. Moderate 'cystocele. Cysto-
scopic examination. Marked chronic trigonitis. Slight chronic ,. cystitis.
Right ureteral orifice reddened.' Ureters catheterized and kidney urine nega-
tive for tubercle.

Clinie 43,700. - Age, 19. .Frequency 5-6. Urgency, pain and return
urgency for 6 months. Pain in right side for 3 weeks. Lost 10 lbs. In 3
weeks. Headache. No abdominal pain. Much pus in urine. Tubercle bacilli
and long grooved angular leucocytes found in urine; their protoplasmic out-
Une irregular and swollen. Vacuoles and detached nuclei In leucocytes.
Many red corpuscles. Cystoscopie examination. Acute hyperiemic exudative
cystitis with several small ragged underniined ulcers. Right ureteral orifice
markedly Inflamed and left orifice slightly inflamcd. Ureters cathetorized.
Tubercle pus -and red cells found in right kidney urine, but left kidney urine
clear. Nephrectomy by Dr. Blake showed right kidney with marked tuber-
culous disease. Bladder cleared up under treatment after operation. Patient
gained 40 lbs. in 6 weeks following operation and was perfectly well in 2
months.

Clinic No. 45,672.-Age, 23; 3 miscarriages. Frequency 2-3, urgency and
pain for one year. Blood and pus In urine. Cystoscopie examination.
Marked hyperiemic cystitis with exfoliation and small ulcers with undermined
edges around the right ureteral orifice. Right ureteral orifice markedly
inflamed. Left ureteral orifice irregular with some swelling and redness of
the edges and slight congestion of the surrounding mucous membrane. There
w-ere a few reddish exerescences. Ureters were catheterized. Tubercle. ba-
cilli and pus found in the right kidney urine, and left kidney urine was
clear. Nephrectomy refused. Bladder improved under treatment.

Clinic No. 46,343.-Age, 16. Left tuberculous hip-joint disease with marked
deformity. Frequency and pain on urination for 3 months. Cystoscopie
examination. Moderate hyperemie cystitis with small clear tubercles like
fine gray points surrounded by a reddish zone of congestion and infianima-
tion. The whole mucosa Is Infected and swollen. Ureteral orifices are ap-
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parently normal. Pus and tubercle bacIll in urine. Ureters were cathe-
terized and kidney urine from both sides was found to be without pus or
tubercle; so it was concluded that the disease was primary in the genito-
urinary tract and was due to miliary extension from ficus in the hlp. The
bladder condition improved somewhat under treatment.

Clinic No. 43,857.--Age, 23. Hydatiformi mole 3 months ago. Acute gono-
coccus vulvitis and endncervicitis. Frequency, pain and urgency for 3
ionths. Cystoscopie examination. Urethral hemorrhage, acute urethritis,
acute hyperemic cystitis with bleeding granulations.

Clinic No. 44,146 -Pain, frequency and burning for 3 months. Pelvis
negative. Cystoscopic examination. Chronic exfoliative cystitis. Blood and
pus in urine. Ulcer of the trigone with blood vessel whose walls may be
scen pulsating, running across the raw surface. Right ureteral orifle
normal. left slightly reddened. Ureters catheterized. Kidney urine negative
for tubercle baciHli.

Clinie No. 46,939.-Pain, frequencyand urgency for 2 months. Cystoscopic
examination. Acute hypermmic cystitis with marked odema and much
swelling of the mucosa.

Clinic No. 44,736.-Moderate frequency for 8 months. Cystoscopie exami-
nation. •Chronie atrophic cystitis.
. Clinic No. 45,688.-Frequency and, pain for 6 months. Pain on left side

and back. - Retroversion and endocervicitis. Cystoscopie hypertrophie tri-
gonitis, with smoderat'Sedcema and exfoliation..

Clinie. No. 46,636.-Age,·56,' nenopause at 37 years. Frequency 3-4,urgency
and return urgency. Cystoscopic examination. , Atrophic cystitis wlth hyper-
trophied bands of muscle-and connective tissue and small diverticula.

Clinie No.' 32,326.-Frequency, urgency and return urgency. Perineor-
rhaphy and suspensio uteri 3 years ago. Cystoscopie examination, Chronie
atrophic cystitis. Moderate hyperSmic trigonitis. Bladder is, distorted and
uretëral orifices are dlsplaced by fixed uterus.

Clinic No., 44,900.--Pain' on' urination and blood in urine for 6 months.
HIistory, of 'syphilis. . Pregnant 4 months. Cystoscopie exarnination. Marked
hypertrophic cystitis with' bleeding granulations. Large syphilitic. (?) ulcer
of fundus of bladder, 'marked 'varicosity of veins of hladder. False mem-
'brane of ulcer. Ureteral orifices negative. .Ureters catheterized, and kidney
urine negative for tubercle.' .Bladder wall firm and cannot be distended. Im-
proved under anti-syphilitie and bladder treatment.

Clinie No.: 44,370-Frequency,'' burning and pain for 10. years. Bearing
down pain., Cystoscopic examination. 'Chronic exfoliative cystitis with
moderate papillary excrescences and -'small inflammatory cysts. Ureteral
orifices patulous.'

Clinic No. 43,735.-Frequency and pain on urination for 6 years. Operation
for cystocele 6 years ago. Has had electrical treatment, statie and faradie,
3 *years ago. Cystoscopie -examination. Chronie hypertrophie trigonitis in
the neighborhood of the scar of the cystocele operation, which can be seen
as a ridge in the trigone. Right ureteral orifice inflamed and displaced as a
result of the operation. Ureters catheterized, and kidney urine negative.

Clinic No. 45,010.-Marked incontinence of retention and frequency for 9
years since complete hysterectomy 9 years ago. Cystoscopie examination.
Bladder markedly dilated with 3 large saculations. Chronic hypertrophie
cystitis with very great hypertrophy of muscular and connective tissue
bands causing innumerable diverticula. 5-2 c.m. deep. Much exfoliation of
the miicosa" and marked hypermia. Ureteral orifices displaced. but other-
wise negative. The bands of muscle resemble in appearance the columnoe
cornewe of the heart valves.

Cinic No. -46,661.-Frequency, pain and urgency for 2 years. Worse in
last' .3 months. . Pregnancy 3 months. Cystoscopie examination. Severe
granular hypertrophie cystitis over the whole bladder with marked papillary
granulations which. bleed easily. Marked exfoliation of mucosa. Ureteral
orifices negative. Uireters catheterized, kidney urine negative for tubercle.

Clinie No. 43,815.-Burning and frequency for 18 months. Worse since
pregnancy began 4 months ago. Cystoscopie examination. Marked hyper-
Simic cystitis. Mucosa soft and granular. Marked congestive trigonitis.

Clinic No. 42,549.-Burning and frequency for 2 years. Worse since preg-
nancy in last 4 months. Chronic endocervicitis. Cystoscopie examination.
Marked congestive trigonitis. Ureteral orifices patulous. Cervix bulges
into the bladder.

Clinic No. 45,669.-Burning, pain and slight urgency for 3 months. Preg-
nant 3 months. Cystoscopie examination. Moderate hyperSmic trigonitis
with congestion of vessels.
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Clinie No. 43,821. -. Burning and frequency for 3 months. Pregnant 3r
months. History of pelvic peritonitis and cystitis 2 years ago. Cystoscopie
examination. Chronic hyperremic cystitis with marked granular trigonitqs.

Clinic No. 43,460 -Frequency for 2 months. Pregnant 4 months. Cysto-
scopic examination. Moderate hyperœmic trigonitis. Ureteral orifice pa-
tulous.

Clinie No. 44,151.-Frequency. pain and bearing down pain for 2 weeks.
Pregnant 3 montlis. Cystoscopie examination. Marked congestive trigonitis.
ureteral orifice normal.

Clinic No. 44,442.-Frequency, pain and urgency for a week. Pregnant
two months and a half. Cystoscopie exanination. Slight hyperSmic
cystitis with papular trigonitis.

Clinic No. 42,622-Frequency, urgency and pain for 3 weeks. Pregnant
4 months. Cystoscopic examination. Moderate congestive trigonitis. Ure-
teral orifices dilated.

Clinic No. 45,051.-Frequency and pain for 1 month. Pregnant 5 nonths.
Cystoscopic examination. Marked hyperemic trigonitis with papillary
granalations and softening of the nucosa. Much exfoliation and desqua-
mation.

Clinic No. 45,010.-Frequency and urgency for 4 months. Pregnant 8%
months. Pain right side and 'much pus in urine. Cystoscopie examination.
Marked purulent cystitis with papillary granulations, exfoliation and des-
quamation. Marked hypertemia and oedema of the mucosa. Ureteral orifices
patulous. Ureters catheterized, and kidney urine contains no pus. Improved
and went to full term under bladder treatment.

Clinic No. 44,688.-Frequency and urgency during last 3 months.' Blood in
urine. Pregnant 9 months. Pain in abdomen under hiver. Temperature 102,
pulse 110. Cystoscopie examination. MNarked purulent eystitis with hemor-
rhagic papules and granulation-like spots. Marked ,varicose enlargement of
the veins of the bladder, hemorrhage from veins. Intense congestion, hyper-
eniia and edema. Mucli desquamation and exfoliation. Ureteral orifices

patulous, but otherwise negative. Ureters catheterized, and kidney' urine
contained no pus. Bladder improved -under treatment and cleared up after
•elivery. .

A short discussion into the pathology of cystitis will be required to
explain these findings.

The most coni,înon condition of chronie inflammation of the t'-igone,
or trigonitis, is usually one wlich resuits fron a simple hyperSmia
and congestion of the vessels; actual infection ina precede or follow
the congestion. The Une of separation between chronic congestion
and chronie inflanination of the trigone is often hard to determine.
There is usuallr marked hvpdeamia with niarked dilatation of the
blood vessels. The intimate relation between the vesical arteries and
those of the neighbouring pelvic organs makes this very easy. The
nembrane loses its lustre, the miucosa becones reddened and there is
evidence of flaky desquamation and exfoliation of epithelial cells, leuco-
cytes and pus. In a later stage, the mucosa of the trigone becomes
velvety in appearance, and, in sone cases, there are proliferative pro-
cesses, which rmay lead to papillarýy or papilloma-like exerescences.
These cases of trigonitis show epithelial proliferation, marked ,round-
eelled infiltration. involving particularly the submucosa. In addition
to these changes Heymann (3) has drawn attention ,to a change in the
epithelial elements from the normal bladder mucosa. to flattened epithe-
rise above the surface. These processes may take alveolar arrangement
below the level of the surface.
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In chronic cystitis the changes are more general; the mucous mem-
brane bas lost its normal pinky white appearance, and appears morô
or less generally reddened. This reddening and inflammation may
appear generally or only in certain patches, and cases have been noted
in this series, in whieh the inflammation extended in streaks along
the Une of the blood vessels of the bladder wall. The mucosa is dull
red in appearance and may here and there show small ulcerations.
There is frequently desquamation of. the epitheliunm, and maiterstitial
hoemorrhages, showing on the sruface, are not uncommon. •When there
is considerable ulceration and necrosis, membranous or gangrenous cysti-
tis may result.'

Thc- muscle of the bladder is sometimes involved in the changes
of cystitis and nm ay hypertrophy an enlarge to project into the bladder
cavity as thick bundles or network, forming cavities into whieh the
mucosa may penetrate. In one case,' No. 4.e01O, ti3 was associated
with marked distension, lack of tone of the bladder wall and incon-
tinence of retention. The muscular ands- were as thick as a lead
pencil and formed a network. The'- cnnective tissue in the muscle
bundles increases and' there follows a hypertrophie selerosis of the
muscle of the wall.

Chîronie atrophic'cystitis is not an uncommqn condition in women
after the menopause, and is often associated with more or less sclerosis
of tle , ternal genitals, as in Case 44529, where there was difficulty
in urination on account of a sclerosis or atrophie vulvitis, and'the white
fi tissue a round the external meatus constricted the opening' to
almost pin-point size; but was easily cured by one dilatation of the
orifice 'with steel dilators.

The mucosa in atrophie cystitis is dul and thickened. The blood
vessels are not scen in the fundus and there is often atrophie retrac-
tion of .the ureteral orifices. This process' is usually accompanied by
more or less irritating hypertrophic trigonitis. This condition is the
most common cause of frequency of urination in women past the
nienopause.

Inflammation of the bladder is usually effected by congestion of adjà-
cent organs. Thus an -endocervicitis with enlargement of the cervix is
not an infrequent accompaniment of a congestive hypertrophie trigon-
itis. The intimate relations of the cervix and the trigone and their
blood vesseils explain this association. The enlarged cervix also often
presses upon the trigone which from the existing inflammation bas lost
its normal elasticity,. and this will often cause alteration in the struc-
ture of the ureteral orifices, which, fron being small elevated papille,
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became stretched, flattened and elongated. The base of the "orifice
mav often be sen through the patent opening. This condition is also
often present during pregnancy where the enlarged cervix bulges into
the bladder.

These conditions injure the valve-like power of the ureteral orifice
and cause it to allow regurgitation of urine into the pelvis of the
kidney. This niay be a cause of pyon-ephrosis and pyclitis of preg-
nancy. This regurgitation was well deionstrated experimentally by
Sanpson, who obtainei it after injuring tlie ureteral orifices in animals.

Pregnancy. also fron the congestion it brings, miay be the cause of
the recrudescence of old trigonitis. as was noted in Cases 46661, 43815,
42549, 45669, 43821, 43460, 44151, 44442, 42322 and 45051. In
these cases there was in the early mo'nths of pregnancy some frequency
of micturition. The increased cngestion of the trigone showred very
niarkecl in the engorged arteries, which could be traced upwards from
the bladler orifice.

The writer also wishes to clraw attention to a peculiarily acute cystitis
in the latter months of pregnancy, which was. present in two cases,
Nos. 45010 and 44688. In these cases, both about, full tern of preg-
nancV. there was a very acute cystitis with large amounts of pus in1
the urine. Cystoscopic 'exaiination showed a vy' -0ld inflanred blad-
der walil with narked oedema and hyper3îmîia. 'The condition was.gen-
eral and uniform. There was marked desquamation and 'exfoliation of
epithelium and pus. • The exfolited cells and shreds chng to the
bladder wall like simall tags. Ue picture was that of an extremely
acute cystitis with very marked cedena and congestion. The mucosa
was markedly softened, swollen and boggy. . The ainount of pus ex-
ereted was great.

Both fhese cases were exanined on accountof a suspected involverent
of the kidney by pyclitis or pyonephrosis of pregnancy. In one there
ivas pain on tle right side, wihich seems to lend colour to that diagnosis.
However, catheterization of the ureters brought clear urine from the
kidneys, eliminating all possibility of suppurating kidney conditions.
These two cases gave such a clinical picture of pyelitis that it was only
by cystoscopie examination and ureteral catireterization that such con-
dition» could be eliminated. The writer does not believe that a diagnosis
of pyelitis or pyonephrosis of pregnancy, in the absence of marked renal
tunours, can be definitely and accurately made without cystoscopie
examination and ureteral catheterization. The place of origin of tre
pus in the urine must be définitely located. A purulent cystitis fre--
quently accompanies infection of the kidney in pregnancy, and, without
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cystoscopic examiination or the palpation of a marked· renal tunour, it
cannot be said whether the pus arises fron 'the kidney, the bladder,
or both; the inicroscopical examination of the urine for renal or bladder
cells offers no clecided proof of' either condition.' An increase in tem-
perature cannot be taken as a definite guide in the differential diagnosis.
(,f these conditions, as -in' acie hypenrnic cystitis of pregnancy, fever
may be present, as in Case No. 44688.

iln tle earlier imonths, pregnancy has a distinctly evil effect upon
old or latent trigonitis. The added congestion of the blood. vessels
and effect of the growing cervix bulging into the bladder causes an
exacerbation of the condition. Tire diseased, inelastic trigone is
stretched and irritatcd, and Îhe urêteral openings are altered and
distorted.

In one of the cases of pregnancy witlh eystitis, No. 44688, there was
marked hamorrhage from the bladder. This was due to markedly
varicose veins in the bladder. The oozing could b directly traced to
the enlarged vein, although it was also caused by the hæmorrhagic
granulations. Similar cases have been reported by Kubinyl (5), who
believes it to be due to hie increase in blood pr-essure and the insuffi-
cionv of the valves of the veins. Proust (6) also reports two such
cases in pregnancy. and they state that cystotomy, packing and even
direct ligation of the vein iay be required. IIowever, in this case,
astringent treatment, while it did not entirely stop the bleeding, per-
nitted the woman to go to term.

In three cases, Nos. 43700, 45672 and 46343, there was tuberculous
cystitis. . In two cases it was associated with tuberculous disease of the
kidney. One case was operated, upon. the kidney removed and the
cystitis cured; the other refused operation and the bladder was treated
locally with snall improvement.

The third case ras one of tuberculous cystitis, primary in the genito-
urinary tract, but secondary to.an old tuberculous hip-joint lesion.. It .
is very rare in tuberculous genito-urinary disease to find the bladder
alone involved, as Saxtorph (7) in 10,016 autopsies found 205 cases
of chronie genito-urina.ry tuberculosis, and amongst these 205 cases,
there were 52 of secondary implication of the bladder and lonly one
case in which the bladder was alone involved. However, in Case No.
46343 no other foctis of tuberculosis could be found in the genito-
urinary systeni, and the extensive disease of the hip-joint did not seem
to have been communicated to any other organ save the bladder. The
uterus and tubes were free, the kidneys did not show any abnormality
i inuine and tlre hngs were not apparently involved.
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The stage of invasion of the bladder in this casewas the very earli
est. The little gray white tubercles could be. seen, surrounded by. a
reddish zone of inflammation, and -in only two, plaes did 'thëre seem to.
.be any breaking down and ulceration..:Tn these places the tubeiCles
had apparently coalesced and formed a small conglomerate mass"vhich
broke down to form an ulcer. The 'condition- improved very slowly
under treatment, and the patient is at the present time under, observa--
tion. The condition of tuberculosis of. the bladder is, however, most
resistant to trcatment, and a cure, except. in cas , where n involved
kidney or other focus is removed, is rare.

Amongst the 45 cases were four, in which the bladder inflammation
iras the result or followed by a previous gynocological operation. Two
cases followed suspension of the uterus by the abnominal route.' l One
case there was marked sacculation of the bladder with patches of in.
flammation and congestion; in the other there was considerable distor-
lion of the trigone, alteration in the site of the ureteral orifices and
sacculation of the bladder. in case No. 45010 there bas been a com-
plete hysterectomy for purulent tubal disease. The' bladder was, very
marked* dilated and would retain 1500 c.c. , Th·c walls'wère much- con-
gested, and the fibres of bladder muscle were -separated into a network
of firm, stout bands, the largest as great as a lead pencil and the small-
est as the lcad itself. The mucous membrane dipped -into the crevices
and the ureteral orifices were inuch distorted. The bladder was 'very
irregularly dilated and had lost its tone: incontinence of retention was
present. This case improved somewhat under dilatation of the urethra
and other treatment. Case No. 43735 had had ,a cystocele operation,
and the scar of the operation wound could be, seen within -the 'bladdér,
although it did not seem to have penetrated the bladder mucous mem-
brane. The left ureteral orifice was displaced and the region 'of the
scar inflamed and congested.

Bladder inflammation following -upon "gynocolcgical operations 'is
not infrequent and is usually blamed upon a post-operative cystitis
however, it frequently happens that he cause ma be 'more directl
laid to the operation itself as in these four cases.

Blood in the urine is said to be an indication of tuberulous genito
urinary discase; but in this ~sériés it appeared several.times when tu-
bercle bacilli. could not' be demonstrated in the urine. It was due in
some cases to a small bleeding ulcer and, in one case of acute. systitis
of pregnancy, to bleediig -granulations and varicose veins of the bladder.
It is, however, a symptom which is a direct and urgent indication for
accurate study of the case and visual diagnosis of the lesion by means
of the cystoscope.
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One. case, No. 44900, showed a la'-eeingle uléeration of the fundus
with marked necrosis and false membrane formation. The bladder was
uniformly infiamed and markedly -contracted. The case was watched
and treated throughouit pegnancy without :benefit; but after. delivery
slight improvement took place under anti-syphilitic. treatment. Oper-
ation of cystotomy was réfuséd. Ourettage of the ulcer was not -lone
on account of the friability of the bladder wall.

The treatment in general of these cases 'of cystitis consisted of
irrigation with a bland cleansing fluid.. This solution usually con-
sisted of sodium bicarbonate, one dram to the pint of water. This is a
better solvent of mucus, pus and albuminous substances generally, than
is the borie acid solution so commonly used. This is well known by
otologists, who recognized the value of alkaline solutions in suppura-
tive ear diseases. If there was a great deal of mucus, the solution vas
made of double strength, and, if there ivas a great deal of pus, one dram'
of sodium carbonate .was added to the cleansing solution. These mix-
tures arc bland and cleansing, and offer some advantage over the. com-
mon boric acid solution.

Various antiseptic solutions -were tried in the hope of finding one
which would give the maximum effect-with the minimum amount of
disturbance. Rovsing's carbolic acid "solution, five per cent., was
tried in the cases of tubrculosis of the bladder and in other chronic
eases. It caused a great amount of pain, in one case hemoglobinuria.
and did no good. It was tried in all in 12 cases, and only one case'
was benefited. A nuinber were made worse symptoinatically and their
condition was not improved. The treatmenL is one of great severiy
and often causes intense irritation.

Sublimate solutions were not tried, as the known inefticiency of this
antiseptic in the presence of alluminous matter was considered a con-
traindication for its use. It has been used by Guyon, but has not been
praised by other surgeons.

Gomnonol was used in various strengths, but no .definite benefit could
be prôved from its use. It was also usec in conjunction' with olive oil,
and here seemed to have some soothing properties, but no diferent
effect could be noted when the gomonol was omitted and the sterilized
olive oil wras used alone.

In the search for an antiseptic astringent of' comparatively unirrit-
ating properties quinine was tried. This substance has distinct anti-
septic properties and is said to be placed midway between bichloride
of mercury and carbolic acid in its antiseptic properties. It is com-
paratively unirritating, easily made, and may be retained in the bladder
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without danger. The salt used was the bisuiphate, which .is easily
soluble in water and was made up one dram to the pint. This: sohition
had a distinctly good effect and was the most efficient ·of the anti-
septic solutions used. The few cases reported here cannot be made the
basis for the introduction of a new treatment; but the marked improve-
nient in treatment of chronic cases by this solution -was encouraging.

Various silver salts were tried and the nitrate was found to be so
irritating that its use w-as discontinued. In the choice of the colloid
silver preparations the experience of chemists and ophthalhologists çWas
considered. It bas been found by Derby (10) that of these various•pre
pa-rations, argyrol and collargol are inert as bactericides, and that all
the colloid silver salts are inefficient in the presence of albuminous
matter. The preparations may be divided into three classes: the non-
irritating of low bactericidal power. as argyrol and collargol the more
effective and slightly irritating bactericides, as protargol, and the very
irritatiing preparations like nitrate of silver.

It lias also been shôown by Marshall -and Neave (11) that the percent-
age of silver in the compound is no criticisîî of its antisepti value. F'r
these reasons and after sone trial of several salts, it was concluded that
it. was better to have a preparation as prolargol:with sone bactericidal
power at the expense of its slightly irritating properties, than one like
argyrol whih lias little or no bactericidal properties and is non-iriit-
ating.

Protargol, 5 per cent., was by no -means used as a routine treàtment.
It was used in chronic trigonits for local applieations to the inflamed
part and as an injection in marked chronic cystitis.

In acute purulent cystitis with exfoliation and pus formatit>n, it
was used with hydrogen peroxide as a cleaning and antiseptic con-
bination. It has been shown by Futh in the treatment of necrotic
endometritis and pf sup gwounds, that, if a colloid silver coin-
pound is used along with hydrogen peroxide, the action of each is made
much more effective. For this reason the two were conibined in the
treatment of purulent cystitis. Hydrogen peroxide, one third strength,
and protargol 5 per cent., were injected alternately through a catheter
into the bladder by means of a half ounce syringe. The mixture was
allowed to set for a few minutes, then it was washed out by the cleans-
ing solution, injected by the sanie syringe. No difficulty or trouble
was ever noted from distension of the bladder by the peroxide. . The
peroxide foam poured out of the catheter and was finally washed out
by the quinine solution or the cleansing solution. This treatment is
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not one which would be advised for cystitis in the male, but it has
given excellent results in purulent cystitis in the female.

The exfoliation, desquamation and pus cells are in this way washed

away as they cannot be by any irrigation; the bladder mucous mem-
brane is left clean and is prepared for treatment by antiseptic or

astringent solutions or for direct applications.
ror direct applications to ulcers and localized inflamed spots, nitrate

of silver fused on a metal probe, or protargol solution -on a swab, were
used. The patient was put in the knee-chest position, and applications.
were made through the Kelly-Cullen cystoscope. Te place for the

application was first located by means of the exanining cystoscope under
water dilatation.

It was also found that in cases -of acute cystitis, or cases where there

had been extensive treatment, that a soothing application -was of benefit.
Olive oil was used with some success, but finally a preparation of Irish

noss was found to be the most useful.- The value of this preparation
consists in keeping the bladder walls apart and lubricating them, so that
no friction -or irritation, results. The preparation is approximately the
same as many iubricating jellies put up in tubes for use in vaginal
examination. This soothing lubricating preparation of Irish moss is
also of use in lubricating the :cystoscope before its introduction into the
urethra. It is prepared as follows:-

Chrondus (Irish Moss), 4.5 g.
Distilled water, 1,500 c.c.
Wash the Irish moss in cold water. drain off water wash again and

drain. To the washed Irish moss add 1,500 c.c. of distilled water and
boil for 10-15 minutes, stirring frequently. Strain through muslin with
expression. To the strained Irish moss add 4,.500 c.c. of boiling dis-
tilled water and filter. The process of filtraiion may be hastened by
loosely filling the fdlter with absorbent cotton. Evaporate the filtrate
to one-fifth ,by bulk, cool partially and add Gomonol, 1 per cent. by
weight, mix well and strain through fine white flannel \which has been
previously boiled. Bottle.in ground glass stoppered'containers of about
half a pint each.

This Irish moss jelly makes a useful lubricant for examinations and
may be put up in metal paint tubes for that purpose. In bladder'
treatment the jelly should be diluted with hot water to a thick semi-
solid consistency, fit for use in a syringe.

Thus the treatment of these cases of cystitis consisted mainly in
the use of four compounds: the antiseptic quinine solution, the cleansing
bicarbonate solution, the peroxide and silver combination, and the jelly
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of Irish moss. In addition to -this, appropriate treatment was. directed
to ulcers by direct application of silver or curettage,- 'as was required;
-chronie patches of inflammation were stimulated, and lesions in the
neighboring organs were treated.

If the case' is one of very acute irritation, the Irish moss jelly is
first inspected and a diagnosis made, .the bicarbonate solution being
used as the dilating fluid. The-pus and shreds Nwere then washed away
by the peroxide and silver combination. ' The bladder was tiien washed
;and dilated by the quinine solution and more exact examination made
for small ulcers, patelies of inflammation and the condition of the
ureteral orifices. If it were necessary to catheterize the ireters, it was
usually done under the quinine solution and after the bladder had been
-cleansed. It was believed that in this way danger of carrying in-
fection upwards froin the bladder was eliininated, the cleansed bladder
wall and antiseptie quinine solution renoving this small danger. The
-quinine solution gives a peculiar bluish appearance through the cys-
toscope, but examinations ean be well made with it.

If the case is .one of very acute irritation, the Irish Moss jelly is
injected on removal of the quinine solution. The anount of jelly in-
jected should vary froin one to four ounces. If, however, the bladder
inflammation is more chronie, the patient is told to retain the quinine
solution as long as possible in order to get full benefit from. its an-
tiseptic and. astringent action.

In chronic cases with much congestion and irritation the peroxide
and silver combination was seldom used. The aim of the treatinent in
all cases was first to cleanse the infected area, to direct appropriate
treatm'ent toward the special lesion and to exercise an antiseptic as-
tringent and stimulating action upon the mucous membranes by means
of the quinine solution.

It was also useful to use various drugs by the mouth.- Infusion
of Buchu and Fluid Extract of Triticum are unirritating. Tincture
of belladonna and potassium or sodium bicarbonate should be used
in combination to relieve .spasm and make the urine alkaline. It is
required in cases of cystitis that the urine be made alkaline during the
irritating stage -of thie disease. Acid urine is always irritating. , The
patient should also be directed to drink large quantities of 'water.'a nd
a specified amount of six glasses should be named in order that the
directions be carried out.

The use of Urotropin (hexamethylene tetramine) has not been satis-
factory in the writer's experience. It is inert, save when the urine is
acid and it makes the urine rather irritating. It is very irritating to
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the kidney .and, when first given, acts as a diuretic; but on continued
-use may do harm. The writer wishes to sound a note of warning in
regard to the prolonged use of this drug. Its value in purulent kidney
.conditions is ùndoubted: but it is of very little use in cystitis and the
continued use may cause kidney irritation and hemorrhagic urine, as
has been-notedjn. four cases in the writer's somewhat limited experience.
Guaiacol i's a useful and efficient substitute, but it is also seldom re-
quired in cystitis. Beardsley (13) has recently collected a large num-
ber of cases in which the toxie effects of this drug was noted.

The therapeutic value of rest is very great in these cases, and a
bland diet with avoidance of acid elements should be ordered. It is
also important t6 remember that the occasion of. a cystitis sometimes
depends upon a coincident lesion and the -bladder inflammation may
mot react to treatment until that is cured.
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SIXTEENTH INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL CO GRESS.
The sixteenth International Medical Congree will be held at Budapest,

from August 29th to September 4th, 1909. The exedutive committee of
the Canadian Mfedical Association has reappointed Dr. W. H. B.. Aikens,
of Toronto. to act as secretary of the Canadian National Committee of
the Congress at Budapest. Dr., MePhedran, who was chairman of the
Canadian connittee for the International Medical. Congress held at
l4isbon, 1906, wiii assist in securing the formation of a 'strong and
representative conunittee. Any member of the profession in Canada
desiring information, mav comnunicate with either Dr. Aikens or Dr.
McPhedran.
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RECIPROCITY. IN' MEDICINE.

The progress of Reciprocity, as regards medical qualifications, between
the provinces of Canada and G ret Britain is ncecssa rily slow on accoint
of the nany obstacles in the path f its accomplishment.

Th passing of the Medical Acts Amendment Act in 1906 by, the
British Privy Council, whereby 'each province of Canada is constifuted
a separate state for the purposes of negotiation, was a distinct step in
the direction of furthering the advance of recipr6city. It may tu: un-
knoivn to some that this step removed one of the chief obstacles above
referred to.

The difficulty experienced in Canada previous to the passing of the
1906 Act iras to instigate concerted action amongst the different pro-
vinces of Canada, and for some reason or other, not quite clear to the
najority of the miedical profession, this idea of conjoint action between
the various provinces as regards Reciprocity onlîy, was skilfully mixed
up with a question of an entirely different nature, viz. :-The one por-
tal systen for Canada, or in other words, the setting up of a common
standard of medical examinations for all provinces, whereby inzrpro-
vincial reciprocity could be attained.

This latter movement, although excellent in itself, was, as has been
said,. coupled with that of Reciprocity with Great Britain, and, in fact,
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in niany, instances placed in the very forefront. Unfortunatly for, its
sùccess, this interprovincial recipr'ocity introduced an element which'
savoured of Dominion coitrol of the medical profession, and heréin lay
the great stumling.block to the whole scheme.

The situation miav be described in a very few words: By the terms of.

Confederation, it is expressly laid down that each province shall have
complete coritrol of all educational niatters. The provinces have guarded
this right inost jealously, and as medical instruction, etc.. naturally
falls. within the domain of "educational matters," any movement. how-
ever beneflcial it may be in other respects, whieh, in the slightest degree
menaces this exclusive right of the different provinces over their own
educational affairs. would most certainly meet with stubborn resistance
froi ail the provincial authorities.

It was because some of the provinces scented danger in the "one
portal systen," by ils partaking of a Dominion nature, and thereby re-
noving iedical education from the control of the provincial author-
ities, and placing it under the direction of tire Dominion Government,
ihat an insurinountable diilculty was experienced in the passing of this
legislation, for as some of the provinces inimical to the idea naturally
agreed,- take away the control of the medical profession, and a pre-
ecedent is established at once whereby other professions, e.g., the law
and the church might easily follow suit, and so the provincial control
over educational matters would be destroyed forever.

The point at issue was undoubtedly a very grave one, and the proper
understanding of it is necessary in order to comprehend the attitude of
those opposed to the interproviineial schemine. It is also a justification
for introducing such a lengthy discourse upon a subject which at first
sight appears rather irrelevant to this article, but which nevertheless'
is the raison d'être of the Medical Acts Amendment Act of 1906.
It will thus be evident that, under this act, each province can enter
into Reciprocity with Great Britain, and still retain, untouched in any
wav. its own absolute control over medical education within that pro-
vince. Besides this the act dissociated once for all the Reciprocity idea
from that of the "on-e portal systen," which latter, is purely an inter-

provincial affair. and one which can be.settled at any future date totally
irrespective of the former.

As soon as the air was cleared in this respect, two provinces, -Ytnien'
previously had been so jealous of their rights, inmnediately entered into
negotiations with Great Britain for Reciprocity.

A thorough appreciation of these facts by some other provincial
authorities might perhaps lead to a more speedy adjustient of out-
standing difficulties. 15
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. Soon after the passing of the 1906 Act. Noya Scotia entered into
negotiations, and a fter a few months settled ail the terms of lcciprocity,
so that by the niddle of 1907 several niedicali en froni tliat province
bad availed theiselves of the new agreeient.. Up to the present about
eleven have entered their naines on the British register, but as far as
can be ascertained no caseý of registration of British qualificatùuas in
Nova Seotia. lias as yet occurred.

During the latter half of 1907 the British Goverment *plated'the
appointnents in the Arny Medical service at the disposal of the Gov-
ernient of Nova Scotia. thus affording to the miiedical practitioners of
Nova Scotia an easy opportunity of einering the services.

There is gooi reason to, beliere tlat siiiiiltr appointients to t.le sr-
-vices will be allotted in the future to each province entering into reci-
procity-these provincial appointmnents will iIn no wise interfère witli
.Éhe privilege of any medical practitioner to compete in the régular

examnatonsfor the( services.
Manitoba and Quebec were the next to enter into -negotiations with

flie British Privy Council. In the case of. each. province a difficulty
was encountered in coming to a lefinite arrangement whereby the in-
·tcrests of the medical profession in' these places were properly safe-
guarded. Thie general principle of recip eily. however. was acknow-
ledged as a good tling. In the instance. of Quebec two points regan·ea
settlenent before a final agrcement could be efgected. The first was
to prevent iedical undergraduates, wio had failed to satisfY th
requirements of the College of Physicians and Surgeons, froni going
over to GrcatBritain, there obtaining sone kind of registrable qualifi-
cation, and then returning iininediately to Quebec, claimirig full rights
to enter their naies on the Quebec register..

The second point had reference to the preliminary education. The
authorities of Quebec clained a superiority for their own standard of
preliminary education over that obtaining in many colleges in Great
Britain, and at first suggested granting reciprocal registration to those
holders of British qualifications who had liad a prdiminary t raining
entitling then to a·B.A. degree. According to the report of the last
meeting of the- College of Physicians ai. Surgeons of Quebec, both of
these minor objectiois have fortunately been disposed of under con-
ditions équitable to both contracting parties. Unless sonething of an
unforeseen and serious character happens in -the ieantinie, it is x .,d
hoped that the year*1908 will see reciproeitv between Quebec and Great
Britain finally established.

As regards Manitoba, negotiations have been going on for a long,
time, but as yet no satisfactory ground of agreement bas been reiiched.-
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The Manitoba 'authoritiès approve of the schemé gerially. It ill
be remembered that Manitoba instituted, rather more than a. year ago,
the six year course for medical studies, and this fact has given rise to
some doubts in the minds of the members of the College of Physicians
and Surgeons as to whether it would be just to their own medical men
to allow practitioners from' Great 'Britain with a fire years'. course to
enter into competition in Manitoba.

Ontario and British Columbia are both in the "resting stage."
Neitheir province gives any definite reasons for not* pronoting the
Reciprocity schenie, simply saying that the conditions aiongst the med-
ical comunity are not ripe for such a movement.

Tn each' of these provinces there is a Central Examining Board-
part of the iachinery of the College of Physicians and Surgeons-
which exercises absolute control, by means of examination, over all
medical men applying for a licence to practice. It is feared in some
quarters that any relaxation of the powers of this Central body -would
result in the admission of unlersirabile physicians fron Great Britain.
Whether this be the case or no is a matter for careful investigation,
and as reciprocity, by its very naturë, implies some sort of a working
agreement wherein a process of 'give and take," foundcd on equitable
principles, nust necessarily igure véry largely, surely before condemn-
ing any scheme, such as iedical reciprocity, it seems very essential for-
the contracting parties to flind out on what terns they could come to
an agreement. However. this may be, the' fact renains, no response
whatever has been forthcoming from either Ontario or British Columbia
fo the invitation of the British Privy Council on behalf of the Geieral
Medical Council with reference to the possibility of establishing reci-
procity bctween Great Britain and these two provinces.

It may also be pointed out that an agreement between Great Britain
and any of the provinces of Canada, does not necessarily carry with it
any obligation for interprovincial reciprocity between those provinces
;:hich have thougit fit fo enter into a treaty with Great Britain. It
has been put forward in some cases that, where two or more provinces
of Canada enjoy reciprocity with Great Britain, a medical man froni
one particular' province might register in Great Britain, and then' by
virtue of his British registration. clàim a like privilege in another prov-
ince of Canada. This is not so, unless the provinces entering into the
contract with Great Britain exp~ressly desire it, and have definite clauses
in their agreenrents providing for this interprvincial reciprocity.

Finally, it ought clearly ta be understood that any agreement entered
into by the provinces of Canada and Great Britain can be cancelled at
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any tim-e by either of the contracting parties, whenever they feel that
the scheme of reciprocity is not working out fairly.

THE.PARATHYROIDS.
It is only in recent years that the importance of the parathyroids lias

been establisheid. These minute glands were first described by Sandstrom
in 1880 and since then have been investigated by many. It is now
pretty well established' that their removal produces tetany. It was
formerly thought that reinoval of the thyroid gland caused this affection
as the experiments were performed on dogs and other carnivora whose
parathyroids are very close to and sometimes enclosed in the thyroids,
the renioval of the latter gland almost necessitated the renoval of the
parathyroids as well and so, produced tetany. In herbivorous animals,
however, the parathyroids are at some distance from the thyroid and so
removal of the thyroid in these did not cause tetany. One of .the
imost recent papers on the parathyroids is by Vilia m Halsted and -.
M. Evans.,of Baltimore. who show that- the para thyroids are abras
supplied by definïte p, rathyroid arteries given off from the inferior thv-
roid and also from the anastomosing channel between the superior and,
inferior thyroid arteries. Halsted lelieves.that the parathvroids are
often sacrificed in ligating the main trunk of :the inferior thyroid artery
for the arrest of hSnmorrhage. It is.therefore imprtant to recognize
the origin of: the blood supply to thesa glands and to ligate the inferior
thyroid branch' to the 'thyroid gland beyond the point w-ere the para-
thyroid artery is given off. In some cases where the blood supply has
ben eut off the parathyroid has been sace2ssfully transplanted into the
thyroid gland. In all operations for romoval of portions of the thyroid
it is important also to keep'as close to the gland as possible, removing n0
adjacent tissue, and so avoid the removal of the parathyroids. Should
tetany occur good results have been obtained by feeding the patient with
the parathyroids of the ox.

TDE TREATMENT OF MENINGITIS.
Another stop in the medical knowledge of cerebro-spina l'meningitis

bas been attained, and it is indicated by the recent paper publisled by
Flexner and Jobling in the Journal of Experimental Medicine of
January lst. They have collated the results to the present time
accruing from the enploynent of the meningococcus seruni; their claims
are modest and the data are put forvard unembellished by any undue



claims in favour of the success of the treatment. It must he said that
their resuilts appear to be extrencly good, so far ahead of any previous
results obtained in this disease, that one nay be forgiven for supposing
that this method of treatment comes nearer the mark than anything
hitherto discóvered. The serum is made from the horse's bloôd, and a
long process of immunization 1s necessary. Many different strains or
the meningococcus are used in its preparation. The serum is injected
into the spinal canal by lunbar puncture, and is generally put in after
sone of the cerebro-spinal fluid has been removed. One series of cases
shows the following result: of iine cases untreated by serum, all died but
one; of eleven cases of the same epidemié treated by serum three died
and eight recovered. We congratulate the authors upon their resuïts,
and hope that this is but a promise of a brighter future in the treatnent
of this hitherto intractable discase.

The following comment upon conditions in California appear to us
Io be worthy of publication. It is contained in a letter under date of
February 3rd, from a physician who is now resident in Riverside:

" I suppose it could be uirged that a man, who has lived the greater
part of his life on the bleak shores of Cape Breton, where 'storins occur,
frequently, should not be too liard to please in the inatter of climrate,
but I left my home for a land of which the climate is described. as in
every way desirable, and, therefore, feel justified in judging it by what
I have found, as compared with what I was led to expect. Arriviug
on the first day of December, I was charmed by bright sunshine and
a temperature in the eighties in the shade of the verandah. At night-
fali, however, the thermometer dropped to below 40° F., the sudden fall
inducing coryza and synptoms of hay fever. Even during the day,
wien out of the sunshine the wind feels chilly and increases my trouble.
Flowers bloom in profusion by the way- side; only very early a white
frost occurs. Strong winds seldom blow, and I have not yet seen any-
thing worthy the name of a storm. The present is the wet season;
six days of incessant rain ended last Wednesday, and yesterday (Mon-
day) it began -again, and is coming down in sheets to-day. We are
in the centre of a great ,orange-growing district, made possible by irri-
gation. The city ·is prettily laid out, but as dull as a cemetery for
visitors. I. have a nice,boarding house, with good food, and everything
clean and pleasant. The rates are $15 per week for room and board.
The trip out over the Santa Fé railroad froin Chicago was very pleasant.
The service on the train is excellent. My return ticket o San Fran-
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cisco, good for eiglit ionths, iilth retuin ilf I choose via Union Pacific,
Denver & Rio. Grande .cost $145. • ;If were asked to recommend a
place .for a patient sultering 1roi bronclual tluna, J don't thinkl .
would suggest California; but for.a man.wlho wishe to escape the cold
and snow of 'an eastern winter, who can-moive about, and iho desires
ehiefly rest and change of scele. T. woud -cefull say California
The effect on my -condition bas .een goocl I bave -ganed strength;
my circulation is botter, but my asthma is aibout.hie same."

The District of St. Francis Medical Association held its tenth annual
dinner at Sherbrooke on the evening of Wednesday, February 12th
Despite the fact that in orler to ensure the attendance of the Society's
guesis from Montreal the dinner was set for the ultra-fashionable hour
of 9 p.m., some forty ncimbers attended. unler tc chairmanship of
the President, Dr. Ledoux.

The St. Francis Association is the type of'what a imedical sociétv in
this province should be: it is bilingual,. an admirable spiriti of éom-
radere binding together the members of the two races; its rmonthly
meetings are looked forward to and well attended, members think little
of travelling twenty to forty miles in order to .be present; its inm-
bership is steadily increasing, so that now numerically as well. as by
the standing of -its mnembers it reflects accurately the progression of
the district and is able to work effectively in raising thc' status of the
profession, in determining the scale of feces, and in abolishing contract
practice.

The MJarjitn Medical News has entered upon its twentieth year and
celebrated the occasion by organizing a company for the publication of
the Journal. The directors are:-Dr. D. A. Campbell, president;
Dr. Murray MeLaren, vice-presiclent; Dr. W. II. Hfattie, secretar*y; Dr.
J. W. Daniel, Dr. John Stewart, Dr. G. M. Campb·ell, Dr. W. H. Ht4
tic, Dr. James Ross. The directors make an appeal to ihe profession
for support, which, we trust, will be 'succcssful. .The editors ini the

past have donc good service to medicine, and bave given to the News
triat indefinable thing which is called character.

The Montreal General and the Notre Daine hospitals have made a
joint request to the Quebec Governient to increase the provincial grant
to each of those institutions from five to ten thousand dollars. The
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governing. 'bodis feel'tliat t eir burden-should be shred -by the public
at large, for -hose.benefit the hspitals are condueted There i11no
thing thenreasonabl .in thu posl and ,e trust tiat it will ha a
sympathtic consideration from the Geyernment, whch has always been
well disposed towai-ds good worls

OBSTEICAL N POES FROM EUROPE AN CLIN ICS
Graduate students herd on theContinent fall readily into one of two

classes- Firsl- those, io are lere for thd purpose of obtaining clinical
icylshoud have h ad dur.ing their tindéi-rraduate ears,tang ph ce ei r. b -b îte es,

and, second, those who have already had expericnèe either in hospital
or gen-eral practiée and who have conè to obtain grèater proficiency in
some -particular bran h of iedical science. . For all ,the.larger centres,
sucb' as Berlin and Vienna, have the great advantage:of uhlimited cliii-
icaT niaterial, and yet in both.thèse cities there are corresponding disad-
vantages for the nian who wouild' specialize. The-first of.the abo &
ni i oned classes, though nm'nîerlc-all. far the larger, is conposcd- fot

hie iost part Of inîen who speakno German, have -no desire to learn
the language, but who are willirig to pay over-liberally forcourses which,
though "often uiseless totie.ian,-of training, must be taken before he
can get thei iore desirable advanced work, for which a knowledge of
German: is desirable, nay, ir'dispensable. Thanks to that nost fortunate
feature of the German systei, thé Geheinrath of Berlin to-day, is he
wh' Y'pstrdav was the master .of his art in some smîaller town, be it
Bonn, a1-lleo Marur e was mueh more approachable and
i. uch more flattered biy the presence of foreignets in his clinie. Iin
deccd, there arc. still tiose Wrho prefer a simall clinie with the privilegé
cf working, to the Meti-opolitan clinic with, increased incomîe but more
distraction; (Krhl aad, Mueller both refused to come to, take Van Ley-'
den's place).

The sniall town has a twofold advantage for the student; in it one
comes nearer to .the chief, and·in it,;oe of neèessity learns the German
language and makes German friends, whonm, the chances are'shouldî.h
return five years later, he will find in charge of one or other of the.
clinies in a larger centre.

During this and a previous trip it has been ily good fortune- to visit
a nunber of the clinies for the discases of women in Austria and Ger-
nany-Graz, Vienna (3). Prag, Miinich (2), Tibingen, Würtzburg,
Leipsie, Dresdcen and Berlin.-(2). In a]l of these, save that of Wer-
theim in Vienna. which w-as entirely gynoecological, the tweo divisions,
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gynecology and obstetrics, are under the one chief'and it as with the
latter division, or rather the border-line between tie twio tle handling
of infected cases and abortions-that I was prticúlarly interested.

Concerning th ese clinics, witl the esception :f Tübingen, Münich
and Berlin, much of my knowledge lias een obtained from conversation
with the assistants, but f rom what I have' heard and seen, the clinical
material liere, thoughý more extensive, is no better than either iii Balti-
more or Montreal. On the otier hand, the student seems mnch 'more
alive to the possibilities than do ours, and the teaching, which is
alniost entircly clinical, is not to becompared. To those familiar with
BmTni's-book, it will be no surprise to hear that in his clinies one not
only sees the patient, but, thanks to his skill with chalk, is' made prac-
tically to sec whatever pathological condition may be present. Other
teachers not equally gifted, obtain sinilar resuilts by means of -drawings

ind diagrans shown with the projection apparatus.
Of the elinies themselves. probably the mîost elaborate. and best

equipped is that of LJeopold . in Dresden,' where too the training of
nurses seems to be of an unusually high standard, and .the technique
particularly good. Prag, though one of the sialler c linics, was parti-
cularly interesting, perhaps because. iii many respects .(having dual
.languages, the Czech and German) simnilar to that of Montreal, but
undoubtedly, -thanks to t'e courtesy of Professor' Kleinhans and his
assistants. The, obstetrical clinie was so thoroughly clean and well-
eonducted, the patients looked so well cared for, and at the sanie time
.there. were so many dirty cases being sent in froin the city, that .there
was unbounded opportunity for, interesting work. Many Canadians
and Amiericans.have worked in -Prag writh Chiari. There is still good
work to- he had in medicine ('. Jaksch), and in gynecology and
.obstetries.
- It lias not :been possible to go to Fieiburg, though ail the younger
gymecologists are very enthusiastie ôver Krönig, who seems' to be the
cominijig man. Everyone i s worki ng--Krnig, Doederlein. Amann,
Bunii, v. -1osthorn. v. Franque, and the younger nen. Bärger, Baisch,
Krömer, Liebn'ann-all working, and it is not a question of incole, it
A a question of getting -to the top.

It .is probable that the main topies for discussion Àn the leed of

Obstetrics' are:-
(1) Scopolamine-niorphia anoesthesia.
(2) Eclampsia.'

(3) Vaginal section: Colophysterotomy--anterior.
(4) Pubiotomy-Hebosteotoiny.
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In dealing with these questions, offering so many different sides for
observation. and over which, consequently, there has' been much and
useless discussion, two expressions of.opinion corne at once to mind:-

" There is a practice of obstetries suitéd to clinics, and a practice
suited to private houses. Operations must be cliosen, not on account
of tlcir scientific value per se, but on account of the availability; and
no one is justified, for the sake of the child, in subjecting a mothér to
an operation and, its attendant risk, 1mle under the most favourable
conditions, which inded, obtain on iii special obstetrical clinies
(Doederlein).

" The difference-of resùlts.fIoi acdouchements inspecial clinies and
accoucihements at lhme 1if1 nouii todb dl lt in bringing.many women
to the clinie· who..oth enièc ould t mèandthe practice ôf so-
called hospital obstetries wvgl unquestionably aîn headway in th
future " (lTegar verv fiee translation)

Soola' iiie',tI i 7o'rpui ïa,

Froni conversation th 'ninor the 'as istànts in the varöus clinics
on·ec h inpressionthat auss's extollation of Scopolamnine-
niorphia has in general failed mn confimation.,

Tu Münich one'-hiilf of the patients only were"given injectiois with
a view of testing ]ts' alue It would be unwise .to offer an opinion
before the resuits, of lise rseai-ches are published, but;frorn personal
observation' of a numtuber of tlhese cases, and after reading the report
of the procceding at :the reent Gyncological' Congress in Dresden
(Gyn. Ihmundschau, 1.907, :No. 20) one cannot buit distrust the workings
of the drug. In the frt pace,its effects are not uhiform. , For- a
satisfactorvresuilt.,absolte quiet'. nething il môst impossible to obtain
in a large delivery rooi, is the firstiequisite; on the other hand the
preparations: 'vary .ròtly iin potency, ànd dxperience lias shown that
a freshr prepaiation s essential, which of course, -makes *its use i
private practice very dÏffleull Then ,oo, in private practice the in-
ability of thle physician Io criante a satisfaictory result from the
exhibition of tlie drug, togethuer % ith flic possible coincident, if not'
consequent injury (deep asplyxia, etc.) to the child,.would undoubtëdly
deter one f rôm its use. 0f the five 'assistants in the Minie clinic,
four expressed the opinion that the drug wýas of no particular value;
the fifth holds that it is a. help to nany patients, but " would fiot care
to use it in private practice.". In but one clinic, that of Krönig in
Freiburg, have the results of scopolamine-morphia been uniformly suc-
cessful. Gauss is undoubtedly master of the technique of its admin-
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istration. General opinion tends to .tho conclusion that f would be
bard for anvone clse to obtain similar, proficiency.

"Eclampsia.

Everywhere the teaching is to deliver a à]d as s compatile
with the safety of lie mother. Whbore labout has alreacly begun
vaginal section seemis to be the favourite method ?f operati ii thoi
in' the Dresulen clinie the Bossi dilator, istill sed

Profcssdr Doederlein rccently gave tli folloin ns uctions to bis
assistants:

Cases comiing to 'the elini in my absence if .in laboii are to be
immediately delivered. In posp'artuni cases and where labour has
not yet begun. iake a lumhar puncture un give 1n. injection of sto-
vaine-repeat. if neèessar'v-morpli nmay be given. thougl it is rather
dangerous in large doses. Avoid ciloroform as larasjyossible-above
all, keep tlie patient qui·et. Complote delivery as soon as the cervix
begins to dilate."

Tt was mv good fortune to é e on patient so treate :-Pripara,
about twenty years of e. tlirty-eight weeks pregnant enteréd the
clinie ablout 5 p.m.,.having had six convulsions simce noon of. the snme
day. After arrival in the linie, sie ha i sevenitli ver.y severe con-
vulsion, and was given stovaint. 0.10 i.. bv mcans of lumbai' pune-
ture, also a small dose of morpbia. The iirine at tlis ftimib contained
so m-uucb albumen that it solidified on oiling (9 gr. per liter), and the
patient was very. oedematous; As a result of the injectionsse slept
quietly du ring the ·nigbt ant. when',' awake, was enimoraged to take
fluids. The following day sne hiad anothr. convulsion, but ,s there
was no sign of the onset of labour, a second huinbar 'in.jecti.onwvas giyen
as before. Her condition renained iuch ihe:saefor. four'das and
the fotal heart was atall times distinctly audible. . On ;ýthe fifth day
labour painis set ini 'and' she was eventually casily delivered. b lovw
forceps. lecovery was uninterrupted and unusually'rapidi.

In this one case, the result undoubtedly justifiei the expectaunt poliey.
Incidentally, the reason for not delivering innediately was tha the ili
results from vaginal section have been .almost invariably due to
homorrhage, which is extremely difficult to control unless the uterus
contracts properly. In absence of pains, hmoenorrhage is a grave danger.

Though an advocate of the administration of large quantities of
fluid by moutli and rectum, as well as by lypodermnoclysis, Professor
Doederleini is opposed to flie use of sweat-batls, wh.icb be contends niay
result in concentration of the eclamnpiic toxine. (Experience in the
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Montreal clinic does not support tbis view, as the resuits from seat-
baths in conjunction with the administration of large quantities of
fluid have given unifornly favourable, results.)

Vagira Séclion.

-Th1is is now unifoi ly regnizedas a-nmost valiable surgical icans
of -emnptying the iterus,' tho h n turally available only within the
walls of a* hospital. So far,. ini he majority of the clinics its chief
indication has been in the treatnent of eclampsia. The uniform suc-
cess in this field lias justified a munch wider application, and in the
Miinich clinie T was fortunate enougli fo sec two such operations. wherc,
with a transverse presentatio. premiiature rupture of the membranes
bad been followed by:prolapse.of the uibilical cord. Delivery by ver-
si.on w-as accomplished in üich less time than would be needed to
describe thè steps of the. well-lInown operation. It would appear that
in cases 6f puln\onary iuberculosis -bhi interruption of pregnancy
is to be combined vith ste2iiaton ol lte patient this ,will prove an
operation of the greatest possible v'aie -

HJebosteoIomy.

Opiiiion seemîs divided as to the scope of tlis operation. In .Graz,
where the élinie is.aboit tlie 'same size as in .Montreal, they had had
no experience with it. in the Chriobak clinie, one of the assistants
told nié that 'in two years there bad been positive indications for the
operation in four of seven thousand cases. On the other hand. in the
Schauta clinie. with siitilar niaterial, they average one hebosteotomy
in two weeks, and Dr. Burger, who, was most cordial in showing the
inner workings of bis department, demonstrated to me, a patient in
apparently perfect condition two weeks after the operation.

As with all disputed operations, the results obtained seeni to varv
.with the technique enployed. Nearly al] the ill results bàve been-
due to excessive lacerations of soft parts. attributable to» the application
of forceps, or more particularly version. . It is now agreed that the:
proper prôcedure is t-o divide the pubic bone and, then allow tlie labour
to procced naturally. This labour di fers in no wav from ordinary
labour where the pelvis is normal. and there is no inereased pain from
the osteotomy.

In the Prag elinie. Professor Kleinhans demonstrated to ie a patient
on whom the operation lad been twice perforied within a period of
a little more than a y'ear. in each instance with niost satisfactory results.
Tie Röintgen picture of the pelvis showedl excellent bony union in each
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of the pubie bones, and at the sane time proved conclusively that one
such operation does not permanently enlarge the-pelvis.

The operation, as perfornred by Professor Doederlein, is no more sub-
cutaneous than is that with which we are already familiar. There i
a dhference, however, in after treatnent. in that the patient is. allowed
to lie in bed without spëcial support to the pelvis, whici, of course,

allows the bones to separate and tends to permanent enfargerment of the

pelvis.
HERBERT . LITTLE

Berlin, January 1908

DISEASES OF THE MEART. BvPàOF. TH. VON J n sEs of Tubingen,

PROF. DR. L. KREL, of Griefswald; and PRoF . L voN

SCHROTTER, of Vienna. Edited, witli additions, by George Dock, -

M.D., Professor of Melicine, University of Michigan. Octavo o

848 pages, illustrated · Philadelphia and London: W. B. Saunders

Company, 1908. • Cloth, $5.00 net; hialf morocco, $6.00 net Can-

adian agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Ltd., Toronto. Ont.

The present volume is a weleome addition to the translated series o

the Nothnagel system; it is a well indexed book of 850 pages, uniform

with the other nunbers, of' tie set. Tie American editor's aim has

been, as he says, not to interfere with the native flavour of the work,

and lie has been sparing of change, and not very lavish of additions;

knowing Professor Dock's familiarity with the subject in all its 'details,

we appreciate the motive that has led him thus to keep himself in the

background. The first part of the work is Professor ,von Jiirgenson's

article upon Insufficiency (weakness) of the H{eart. This is a wel and1

favourably known monograph, as is also the part which follows, dealing

with Endocarditis. One secs in passing a human 'nite'that is mueh

oftener found in .German than ,in English works. In elpeaking of the

.one-organ-specialists," von Jülrgenson says, " The same is true of the

universal specia}ists-Pastor Kneipp & Co.-whîo fil God's acre more
than they cultivate God's vincyard." The Schott treatmients mieet with

commendation, and ether takes precedence of all other diffusible heart
stimulants.

In the part treating of endocarditis there is a marked abstinence from
editorial addition. Professor Dock emphasizes the blood culture in
obscure infective endocarditis and .indicates the usefulness of thd op-
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sonhin method in sueli cases. In thé disetssion of the alular iesions,
the editor adds the short paragraph on.Tricuspid Stenòsis.'

Professor Krehl, then'of Griefswald, writes the Diseasés 6f the Myocar-
dium. In a short dissertation on X-rays the éditor points dut that too
nuch stress nay be laid on the value» of knowledge'of' the size of the
heart at a fluoroscopie examination: the approxiiate size; as revealed
by the older nethods,- and an appreciation of changes 'therein, are even
more valuable because more constantly obtainable. Conmment upon
cardiac rhythmin might be fuller, in view of the importance of thie subject
to-day; .although fuller information is given elsewlere in the discussion
of heart-block. The discussion of the estimation- of pulse tension is

good. · 'A bit, of Teutonie sarcasii is this: " if this were an up-to-date
work, a complete description of the shape and various kinds of water-
eushions, pillows and ariu-chairs, with a few illustrations would now be.
in order," and it nust be confessed a palpable hit.

l'ie section on Diseases of the Pericardimun is written by Professor
von Schrötter, and is small compared with the other parts. A good
addition is niade in view of recent work upon paraeentësis of the'peri-
cardium. We can justly say Hitat, tlroughout, tre work of the authors
las been excellently dealt with by Professor Dock.

OLER's MODERN MEDICENE; Modern Medicine, Its Theory and Practice
in Original Contributions by Ainerican and Foreign Authors.
Edited by WILLIAt OSLERI, M.D., Regius Professor of Medicine in
Oxford University, England, assisted by TRomAs McCAE, M.D.,
Associate Professor of Medicine and Clinical Therapeutics in the
Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore. Vol. 111, 1nfectious Dis-
cases (continued)-Diseases of thé Respiratory Tract. Illustrated.
Philadelphia and New York: Lea Brothers & Co., 1907.

'he third volume of Osler's Modenui Medicine follows the second witlh
a connendable expedition, considering the labour involved in the .pro-
duction of so large a work. It is divided into two parts, of which
the first continues the Infectious Diseases, and the second deals with
Diseases of tire Respiratory tract: this volume, uniformn with tie, others,
consists. with its index, of 960 pages.

Col. David Bruce cones fresh ron the Mediterranean Fever Coimnis-
-ion to the subject of Malta Fever, and considering that t1rey have re-
cently discovered the part .played by the Malta g'ats ;in its spread, no-
one is better able to speak thereon, even if the author had not himself
been the discoverer of the genn.

Mraximnilian Herzoo brings his Philippine exper.ience to I ear uponte
subject of Beri-beri. Anthrax. Pabies, and Glanders are dealt with by
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Dr. Ravenel; we are disappointed not to find 'in the last-named article,
any reference to so large a series as that compiled by Robins in. the

lioyal Victoria Hospital Studies. The abovc imeiti6ned five articles.
with Dr. J. M. Anders' ,on Tetanus are thoroughly well done. Rufus

Cole's article upon Gonococcus infections is a very full, in fact, ah
absolutely complete statement of the subject. Gonococcus Infections
is the correct title for such an article, for it is necessary to enforce, the
real nature of a disease that was considered for long time as local. Dr.
Isadore Dvers' artièle on Leprôsy is well illustrated, and is interesting

The history and etiology of Tuberculosis arc dealt with by Dr. E. R.
Baldwin, of Saranac, who lias set out niost rcadably the large accumu-
lation of historie fact conneeted with the disease; the mnost 'difficult
part of the work is to set forth the prevailing or the mîost reason,
able view of the many. vxed questions connected with tle tubercle
bacillus, its differeut strains, its culture and its iorpiological character-
istics. We are glad to sec the various kinds of tuberculin tabulated
and simply stated in a way which is readily accessible to the ordinary
reader, as well as a statement of the physiological'action. Fin'Ill,' thé
vexed question of paths of infection is dealt with in a way that correr-

ponds with the views of the. reviewer, at least. and|we venture to think
with the greatest weight of evidence.

Prof. W. G. MacCalluim, of Johns I.opkins, writes the chapter upon
hie Paihology of Tuberculosis; it is cloar, wel-collected, and 'well-
arranged, systeis being dealt with iii definite order; the entire articlu
is written with that touch of dogimatismî which becoies %iell:à systemf
article.

We are not surprised that Dr. Lawrason Brown has given us a first-
elass series of articles upon tuberculosis; lie lias literature at'his fingers'
encis, and a deep enthusiasn and long practicé to depend uipon, and the
result is good. The synptoms and signs are dealt with at length,
and with iucli accuracy. Does Dr. Brown mean that a woman with
large or lax mnamma ought to be percussed in the prone position? We
note, too, that such a term as myoidenia requires definition for most
readers. We do not think the chapter on modes of onset very valuable,
save to indicate that any sick person ought to have the lungs carefully

examined. WTe m ake these statements wi th an -apology, considering
the 'exceptional standard of the article. Upon prophylaxis and treat-

ment Dr. Browi, is upon groind with which he is to the last degree
familiar, and his work is full of practical experiénce and most thorough.

Syphilis, treated by Dr. WM. Osler and Dr. Thonas Churchmian, is,

we had almost said, a pleasure to read. * Th·re is iuch of the individu-
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ality of the senior author in it; the spirochoete is admîitted as the
all-but-proven cause of the disease, and the strictly inedical side of the
article needs no coiurendation. We ean go further and point out
Ilat a nost dispassionate argument. of the duty of the state with iegara
to the prophylaxis of syphilis is given; not with any clefinite resuit, it
is true, as far as the state is concerned; no one nain, no dozeu com-
missions and no half-hundred states'an settle that question. Dr. Osler
lays .ho greatest streas upon educatibu in ail its fornt, and po' t-S out
the efiect that "para-syphilitie" efforts for advance will have, namtely,
how- imuch can be donc by nieeting the drink )roblen, and by bettering
social conditions, 'for the worse thesej âre, the greater chance for spread-
ing bas the parallel cvil of syphilis.

Dr. Tlionas R. Boggs lias a. diflicult set of probleins before him in
Febricula, hinudular fever, Infections Jaind ice, Miliary fever, tocky
Mountain Spotted-fever, Psittacosis, Foot and Mouth .Disease, and vik-
sickness. WiLl a %vide use of the literature, a satisfactory presenuniclt
is given.

Part 1[ of the volume. dealing with the respiratory tract, is prefaccd
by an excellent article upon the Mechanics of Respiration, by Thomas
I. Brown. Jlie idea of sucli an introduction is an excellent one, for
it gives the readcr a chance to review, in the light of modern physiology,
nany facts that lie is àpt to have overlooked since lis early medical

d1ays, wheui he sought them perforce in his iext-book of physiology;
especially valuable is it, in that it deals largely with the physiology
of pathological states of »respiration. Dr. Brown lias clone his part ad-,
mirably.

Diseases of the Nasopharynx, Pharynx and Tonsils are taken up by
Dr. Francis r. Packard, of Philadelphia, and those of the Larynx, by
Dr. I-. S. Birkett, of Montreal. Both arc acurate, condensed and
incisive, for both authors are thoroughly conversant with the subject.
W. P. Dunbar very properly is chosen to contribute the article on Hay
Fever, and though he may be classed as an enthusiast, his article is
moderate and reasonable; and Pollantin may be granted an uidoubted:
first place in the treatment of the disense. Dr. Alexander MePhedran
contributes a really excellent article oi thé Diseases. of the Bronchi.
If the author is to be specially comniended for any part, it is for the
completeness of the paragraphs devoted to treatmetnt, which seem in
every way to be thorough. Foreign bodies receive more mention than
is usual in purely medical trealises.

Il. ,A. Hare, of Philadelphia, deals with the diseases of the lungs,
and Frederick T. Lord, of Boston. with those of the pleura; Professor
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James, of New York, contributes a short article 'on Pneumothorax, and
Dr. Christian, of Boston, one on the di-ases or the mediastinmn To
say that these are all good mnakes a review monotonous by reason of
praise, but it is necessary. The volume is first-class.

HYGIENE AND PUBLIC 1-IEALTi. By Louis C. PARKES,'M.D., D.P.H.,
and rENRY R. KENWOOD, M.D., D.PJ. Third edition, with illus-
trations. H. K. Lewis, 136 Gower Street; London.

The third edition of this well known work will be ,iuch appreciated
by the student in Public Health. The whole work bas been caiu.uily

revised, nany parts rewritten, and several chapters dealing wimL ires-h
material have been added. With all this, by a process of carefil prun-
ing the work is not increased in size, in fact, by a slight enlargeient of-
the page area the thickness of the volume: as conpared with former
editions, has been dimiinished and is therefore handier. Thòi chief addi-
tion is tire chapter on school hygien., which is decidedly an attraction
in these days when sehool hygiene is Iooming up sollargely on the hori-
zon. The subjects dealt with under this heading are so inportant that
one -1lnost regrets the very condensed forni in which the different items
are coucled. However, nothing has been omitted anid the rules govern-
ing sciool inspection are very commendable and worthy of all attention.
The section dealing with Refuse Disposal (including sewage purification)
has been brought up-to-date, setting forth in a' precise fashion, stripped
of all controversial matter, the latest ideas and experiences in this
respect, especially with regard to sewage plants. Those chapters deal-
ing with water, soi], and air,. have. undcrgone à slight entting down
and several items added, chiefly: dealing t'hthe bacteriological data
necessary to edequately set forth' the picscnt(ay vews upon these sub-
jecets. On the whole, the present volume is' to bd i-ecoimnended even
more strongly than the previous editions, if this be possible, for the work
of these. two authoi-s has gained a reputation fos itsclf which it is diffi-
cuit to surpass.

OPTHALMIA NEOXATOR , w ith especial reference to its causation and
prevention. BV SxiNEY STvENSON, M.1 0.M., Publishers,
George Pullm'an, Ophthalinc Institi te 'Thayer' Street. London.

The author takes. up the subject under the 'following heads: Intro-
dluction, otiology, syiptorns, histology, diagnosis, prognosis, preven-
t;on, treatmeit, general conclusions. After defini ng ophthalmia neona-
torumn, the author states that this malady lias been recognised since the
dawn of medicine, Soranus and Ætius having referred to it. The first
part of the inquiry is then taken up, namely the prevalencec of Oph~thal-
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mia Neonatorum. A large number of statistits, derived from many
sources, are given. The second chapter on Stiology is exceedingly inter-
csting. The' author tells of the many different causes ophthalnia

eonatorum has been attributed to, such as exposure to cold air, the in-
trusion of soap, a scrofulous constitution, or a disordered state of the
bowels. It is interesting to note that, in 1750, Quellmatz insisted upon
ie recognition of the connection between leucorrhoea in the mother and
ophthalmia neonatorum ·in the baby. But in 1806 Edmonston stated
that ophthalmia neonatorum was associated with a loaded and oppres-
sive state of the bowels. In 1854, William MacKenzie stated the dis-
erse in*its worst forn -was the result of the application of gònori-hcàl
matter during the passage of the head througi the vagina. .In 1879.
Neisser announced his discovery of the gonococcus in the pus from ithe
eyes of ophthalic patients, both infants and adults. The proportion
of cases due to the gonococcus is then taken up followed by descriptions
of ophthalinia .ieonatorum duc to such factors as the pneumococcus,
bacillus ·coli, Koch-Weeks bacillus, bacillus diphtherioe, influcnza and
pseudo-influenza bacilli, etc., etc. On page 59, coimmînenting on influenza
and pseido-infliuenza bacillus flie author says: " So far as I an enabled
to judge froi the description given these organisis appear to be iden-
tical with one another and also with the Koch-Weeks bacillus." Here
1-e is wrong. Kocl-Weeks and B. InfluenzS are entirely different
micro-organisms. which cultivation of each on human hoemoglobin agar
will readily demonstrate. There lias been entirely too much differentia-
Lion of conjunctival organisms by morphology, the inaccuracy of which
nethod need not be commented upon. Under prognosis is considerel

the factors upon which depend any case,-nutrition of the body, stage
of the disease, the condition of the cornea, the bacteriological cause.
The chapter on prevention deals with Credi's work. His figures spéak
for themselves. With his treatment in three years of 1,160 children
born alive, in only one case was there ophthalmia neonatorum. On
treatient, silver 'nitrate and the synthetic silver salts 'are discussed.
'lie author favours freshly prepared argyrol in 25 per cent. solution.

Stevenson in his attractive book has covered this subject systematic-
Ally and thoroughly. Each division is 'taken up historically and the
cpinions of years ago compared with those of to-day. The different
siinmaries are to be commended. To those desirous of becoming thor-
cughly faniliar with ophthalmia neonatorum and with the literature

'of this subject we believe this work is the most comprehensive of any
English monograph yet written on this important subject. The book
I well bound, the paper and printing are of superior quality. G.H. X
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Tm*rjs CorToNTEn DISEASES 0F TIIE ET. ith 80 Illustrations nany
original) and 8 .Colored Plates, by CASEY 'A. 3WooD, M.D., O.M.,
D.C.L., and TIoim s A. WOODInrr, M.D., C.M., L.R.O.P. (Lon-
don), W. T. Keener & Co. Price, ·$2.50 net.

The appearance of tle third edition of Wood and Woodruff's little
work on the Commoner Diseaes of. the Eye will be welcomed by 'many
of the general P>ractitioners of Medicinë, wlh have not the time to
consult the larger text-books on ophthalmology. The book l.has been
considerably increased in size and the' pathology, histology and gross
anatomv of the orbit and its contents have been described. In addi-
tion a very useful chiapter on the relationship of diseases of the nose
and adjoining cavities to ihe diseases of the eye lias been written. The
importance of this rclationshiip has been overlooked to a great extent
in previous text-books. T'he. illustrations are numerous and as a rule
good and the book fullils ail tha .i climined for it in the 'preface by the
writers. it is sti-ongly to be recommended to beginners -in the study
of ophthalinology.

MONTREAL GENEIAL IOSPITAL.

The annual meeting of' the corporaLion and board of governors of tiie
Moitreal (eieri'l lospital, 'vas held February 18lth, when he election
of oflicers resulted as follows:

.PresidenL-Mr. James Crathern; Vice-president-Mr. H. Stikeman;
Treasurer-r. F. W. Evans; Seretary-Dr. F. G. Feinley. Commit-
tee uf management-Dr. F. J. Shepherd, Messrs. Dayid Morice, J. B.
Learmont, A. W. looper, Hugh Paton, J. Reid Wilson, Barigett McLen-
min. Abner kiniiai, Hugh Graham, Sir Mont agu Allan, vith the

pre Isident, viice-president and treasurer.
lhysicians-W. A. Molson, A. 1). Blackader, F. G. Finley, I. A.

Laleu r. Surgeons-F. .1. Shepherd, G. E. Armstroig. J. A. 1-lutchi-
son. J. M. Elder. Out-patient physicians-G. Gordon Campbell, S.
Ridley MacKenzje, C. A. Peters, A. H. Gordon, C. P., Howard, A. G.
Nichoils, Kenneth Caneron, E. M. von Eberts, A. T. Bazin, A. R. Pen-
noyer, W. L. Barlow, IR. P., Campbell. Oeulist and ,aurist-G. Il.
Mathewson; assistant oculist and aurist-S. IL McKee. Gynoeolo-
gist-F. 'A.' L. Lockhart; assistant gymecologist-H. M. Little.

Laryngologist-H. D. Hamilton; assistant laryngologist-R. H. Craig.
Neurologist-D. A. Shirres.
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• A committee was appointed on credentials cf applicants for the post-
tions on the medical board, in accordance with by-laws, as follow :
Chairnan of the conmittec of management, Mr. James Crathern, qz-
officio; representing the comnittee of management, Messrs. H. Sti*e-
man, Hugh Paton, J. B. Leai-mont; representing the medical boaàd,
Drs. F. J. Shepherd and F. G. -Finley; representing the governbrs,
Mssrs.' Robert Reford, E. B. Greenshields and George E. Drumm nd.

The president, Mr. James Crathern, submitted the report of the aoa-
mittee of nianagenient which contained the following statement:

"Looking back at the work of the hospital, we find tin 1857 -the -um-
bèr of indoor patients that received attendance in the wards of tht hos-
pital to be 966, land the outdoor, 4,953; or a total of 5,919, as a ainst
54,187 last year. The inconie was $12,230, and the expeniture,
$12,510; or $280 in execss of inconre. During the past flft3i years
100,121 in-door patients passed irougli the wards of the hospil, and
th out-Cloo'r patients Vhich reccived tratient, nuibered 1,094j22; a
total of 1,104,343.

The report further stated that Mr. Bartlett ·McLennan »as been
elected Io 1111 tle vacanev on tlie comiittee caused by tle mnucli jegretted

resignation of Mr. S. C. Ewing. The addition to the lurses' HGme
had been completed at a cost of $16,623. and the fireprool gallcries
between the two surgical wards at a cost of $ 1,026. The inone from
all sources for tlie past year amounted to $105,907. and thel!expediture
to $124.738. being an expenditure of $19,731 over income. .The numnber
of patients who passed throuîglh the warls of the liospital quring 1907,
is 3,347; out-door patients numbered 50,840, b'eing 3,858/ini excess of
190. The totul number of indoor and outdoor patients/for thu year
was 34,187. Since tlie training-school was established, 2/9 nurses have
graduated, of which 21 graduated in, 1907. Fifty-five /new life gov
ernors were adced during the vear an ineen governom diòd.

NOTBE DAME HOSPITAL.
The twenty-seventh annual meeting of tlie Notre Dàne Hospital was,

held February 18th. Tle report of tle. Superintendint, -Dr. Rarwood,
showed that the hospital liad treated 2.366 patient during the past
year: of tiis number 787 entered the medical depaitment, and 984 in
hie surgical. The treatmnent of those patients represented a total or
40.431 days. There were 791 ambulance runs foé accidents, 4S3 for
private patients, and 186 false alarms. At the iSt. Paul's Hospital
there liad been 70 cass of dliplilieria. 68 cases ifr searlatina, 5 cases



of scarlatina and diphtheria, 68 cases of mueasles and scarlatina, and
four cases of erysipelas. Out -of 261 sick childien, 218 were sent home
cured, 16 died, and 27 were still at the hospital.

The treasurer read is' report, which gave the expenses at Notre .Vamiie

Hospital for the past year as being $60,850, while the reccipts, were
$51.605. showing a deficit of $9,245. The report also showed the ex-
penditure of St. Paul's Hospital as being $38,382, with receipts of
$20,790, or a deficit of $17,591. During the. past ycar each patient
cost $1.50 per day, against $113 the previous year.

CONGRESS OF TUBERtCULOSIS.
The International Congress on Tuberculosis at Washington, in S'ep-

tomber. 1908, will be an important event. This Congress meets once
in thrce years, but it lias never met in America.

The Congress will carry on, for three weeks, public discussions of the
tuberculosis problem, led by the most important authorities on this sub-
ject. Official elegatcs will bc present f rom nearly all civilized coun-
tries. There will be a course of special lectures to which all' members
of the Congress and the general public arc invited.

The Congress will be divided into seven sections, giving pmple scope
for participation of both scientific and lay mei bers. There will be a
Tubercuilosis Exposition, and Clinies and Deionstrations, giving fned-
ical and lay delegates object lessons on the causes and prevention of
tuberculosis.

There will be very valuable publications, of which the Transactions
will be tho most important. The transactions of the last Congiress are
published in three volumes. The pr.occedings of this Congress will
require four volumes. These arc frec to all inembers of the .Congress,
who have paid their nem.bership fee ($5.00).

There are two classes -of mem bers:' Active Members, who pay a fée
of $5.00; and Associate Members. who pay a fee of $2.00, and have all
tie privileges of membership, except the right to vote and to reccive the-
printed volumes. The Secretary-General inay be addressed at 714.
Colorado Bldg., Washington.

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
The forty-first annual meeting of the Canadian Medical Association-

will be held in Ottawa pn the 9th, 10th and 1lth of June, 1908, under
the presidency of Dr. Fred. Montizambert, Director-General of Publie

.MEDICAL NEWS.230
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Hlealth. Members and others who intend to take "part in discussions

or to contribute papers, are asked to inform the General Secretary, Dr.
George Elliott, 203 Beverley Street, Toronto.'

The annual meeting of the Oxford Co. Medical Association was held
in [ngersoll, January 24th. The following officers were elected:-
Prcsident-Dr. Rogers, Ingersoll; Vice-president-Dr. Green, Embro;
Secretarîy-Dr. Brodie, Woodstock; Treasurer-Dr. Neil, Ingersol.

Dr. Sprague, a well-known practitioner of Belleville, dropped dead
in ihe office of the City Clerk, January 25th. Heart disease was the
cause of death.

Dr., Henry Going died at London Ontario, January 28th. Dr. Going
ras 91 years of age, and he practiced in London for over sixty years

troSpsct ot (nrrnt Íittrature.

UNDEU'riizSURGERY.,

UNDER TITE CHARGE OF DR$. ARMSTr.ON,' BARLOW; ARCHIBALD, AND' CAMPBELL.

Por. )II. KUSTEW, Clarlottenburg. ' Diagnosis and Therapeutics of,
Tunours of the Kidney." Zeitsch&rift f. Urologie, Bd. Il, Hf. L

in the diagnosis of renal tum'ours, three groups of symptoms and
si gnîs nay present themselves.

Ist. Those dealing with tlie presence of 'a tumour, of which swelling,
pain and urinary changes, especially sudden, 'irregular hSmaturia are the
miost important.

2nd. Thosewhich deal with the vaiiety of tumour preRent.
3rd. Those which aid us in 'prognosis and determine the possibility

of removal or otherwise.
Under the second group Kuster gives his own statistics, which in-

ehide 89 cases of kidney tumour; 58 of these were hypern'ephroma, or
as he prefers to call them, epinephroids. Twelve of- the 89. cases were
not properly recorded, so that 75 per cent. of his kidney tumours were
epiuephroid. The remaining 25 per cent. included cancer, sarcoma
and mixed tumours of children.

Those signs which are to aid us in our prognosis are, first, the, fixity
of the tumour, and. secondly, the findings in the separated urines. While
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Kapsanmer pins bis faith tò the early secretion:of sugar after phlori-
zin. injection, Kuster would go further', and in cases w-here the second
kidney was doubtfully healthy, would umake a double' exploratory inci-
sion previous to nephrectomy.

He prefers lumabar anesthesia with novokain, and has a good word
to say for the transperiton·eal route in renal operations, which permits
of inspection of the liver, thus revealing any metastases, and at the
same time allows the radical removal of glands, the fatty capsule
and the adrenal, which is necessary in nalignant cases. Early diag-
nosis is thus of greatest importance, and once diagnosed, early removal
is indicated. Only in those cases where a sinal nodule is present in
the second kidney should partial excision be considered.

W. J. McCAnDIE, B.A., M.B., B.O., Anoesthetist to the General, Dental,
and Ear and Throat Hospitals, Edinburgh. "Status Lyphaticus
in Relation to General Anosthesia." British MIfed. Jour., Jan. 25,
1908.

The condition known as Status Lyinphaticus, though, perhaps, de-
scribed as early as 1614, by Plater, has never.reccived much attentiton
in the medical literature Of England, though since the work of Paltauf
in 1890, it has been frequentlv th' subicet of discussion in American
(including Canadian) .and German periodicals. sTo Paltauf bélongs
+he credit of recognizing this condition as an association. if' not the
cause, of sudden death in aniesthesia and other conditions.. To bis
description, which ,inclcles enlargement of the tonsils, of tlie ,lymphatie
gland systen, of tire follicles at the base .of the tongue. of the spleen
and of the thymus gland, with or without soine parrowing of the aorta,
but little can be added. It is otherwise. however, with the number
of deaths which eau bc collected as -occurring un«der this state, and it
is with the object of adcling some further statisties to this disease and
of pointing out its relationship to anoesthesia that the author has under-
taken this work.

The subjects of the status, also called " lymphatisen,"' are unusually
subject to infectious discases, to deaili froin shock and fright, and to
death from anæsthesia. Even conparatively slight injuries inay in
then end fatally. In the children's clinic at Gratz the records show
that in'every chloroforni fatality during the last twenty years the statua
vas present. The -earliest case reported in England ivas in 1905, and

¯ the second appears in this numuber of the British Medical Journal. The
case, reported by Dr. MacTaggart in the MONTREAL MEDICAL JOURNAL-

in 1903, in which sudden death occurred after 1-12 gr. morphine, is
mentioned.
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'As the combined result of anesthesia and lynphaticus thirt deaths
have been collected by the author'; seventeen from. chloroform, six from
ether, and five f rom a mixture 'of both. Two càes have resulted from
local anoesthesia, in one of which Schleich's infiltration was used.

The average age of sudden death .in thirty-five collected cases was
sixteen years, the youngest being six months, thé oldest fifty-five years.
Both sexes were equally affected.

The author thon adds seven cases of cleath during, or immediately
subrequent to anesthesia, isix of which .ie regards as being influenced.
by the status lymphaticus.

A diagnosis of these cases 'may be made during life. Vienna clini
cians hold that they can recognize 'it by the pasty complexion, an in.
crease in subcutaneous fat, signs of rickets or scrofula, enlarged siper-
ficial glands, 'enlarged tonsils and adenoids, and a palpable spleen To
these might be added a possible enlargement of the thyroid.' The thy-
mus is always enlarged.

Chloroform in such cases is dangerous, as is evidenced by the large
number of deaths resulting. Ether, and ether by the open method, is
safest. Once respiratory and cardiac failure have occurred nothing
can be done, hence ,our. only possible safeguard is to recognize uch
cases previous to operation.

Di. ERNST FREY,. Assistant in the Pharmacological Institute, Jena.
" The' Retarding of Water Diuresis Tlirough Narcosis." Arch7.f
d. ges. Ph ysiol., '07, Bd. 120.

These physiological experiments are interesting ii demonstrating that
the use of niorphine; chloralhydrate, and ether retard, under all condi-
tions, the diiresis of -water,' wheréaà salt is" excreted, a fact which
tends to bear oit facts"-observed as to the smaRl amount. of urine
exereted by, patients uncer anîmsthesia. The experiménts were made on'
animals. who werc ans'thetized and narcotized, and into whose stomach,
bowels or peritoneal cavities, water, beer, sugar solution, etc., were in-
troduccd. Water absorption from the intestines, took place readily
enough. but no excretion from the kidneys occurred.

ART UR E. Bn:,KER F.R.C.S., Professor of Surgery at University Col-
lege Hospital. etc. • "A Second Report on Clinical Experiences with
Spinal Analgesia, iwith a.second series of 100 cases." Britisl Med-
ical Journal, Feb. lst., 1908.

Aniong English' speaking surgeons, no' one can speak with quite so
much authority on lumibar anæsthesia as the author of this paper. In
hlarch, of 1907, Barker published his first series of 100 cases, and now
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follows this by a second series. It is not'because the author bas been
uinusually successfui. nor that his experience 'in these matters is larger
ilian tlhat of muany continental. writers who have busied themselves with
this subject, that we wish to draw attention 'to tfië%wk dond at Uni-
versity College Hospital. It is rather because the writer has worked
out his own theoiy and practice along lines of his;own. The essential
point is that Barker works with a solution of stovaïn and glucose in
water. with a specific gravity of 1.0230, whcreas the specifie gravity of
the cerebro-spinal fluid is 1.0070.

Barker sbowed in his first paper that not only experimentally in
vitro. but also in vivo, it was possible to. deterañine té what part of .the
spinal canal this denser flid should sink and' consequently what nerve-
roots should be influenced. and what areas of. anesthesia resulit. This
second contribution supports ,these contentions and is most convincing.
in one other point does Barker's work clifier from that of continental
witcrs, notaly Dönitz. who bas, perhaps, done muost work on this sub-
ject at flie Bonn Clinie, that is in the absence' of accessory drugs;
neither adrenalin nor preparatory injections of scopolamine or morphine
are used. incleed. we are specially warned against their use...

The whole picce of work goes..to show that .with sufficient experience
spinal analgesia is a highly satisfactory type o an-esthesia, both to
patient and surgeon, though even B3arr would not claim that its field
of usefulness is' any but a limited one.

DR. ERNsT HOzBa .I Assistenzarzt-Tubingen. "Eighty Lumbar
AnSsthesias Without a Failure." Vunch. Med. Woch., 21st Jan.,

1908. '

This is a fair type of many papers published on the subject at the
present time. One and a' half and half an hour before operation
1eg. morphine and 3 dmg. scopolamine is given hypodermically. Then

by hunbar puncture .04 to' .08 g. stovain, and .0001 suprarenin. Under
this,' forty-six laparotomies, seven vaginal coeliotomies and twenty-seven
other operations (where the peritoneum iwas not opened) were per-
forned. Anosthesia did not last longer than 60 minutes, and in four-
teen 'cases ether was required towards the end of operation. R. P.

OPRTIJA LMOLOGY.
UNDER THE CHARGE OF DRS. STIRLING, BÝtERS, MCKEE, MATHEWSON, TooKcI,.

ROBERT SCOTT LAiB, M.D. Angiosclerosis of, the Eye.". Opltaimo-
logy, January, 1908.'

In this article Dr. Lamb' draws attention to the importance of tbe

early recognition of vascular changes in the eye. With the slightest

2 3 4
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disorganization of the vessel wall there is transudation into the sur-
rounding tissues in the retina, this causes oedema which if limited to the
nerve layer is easily renedied, but if the outer layer (nuclear) he affected
.complete recovery cannot take place; the inflammation may progress
beyond this stage with the exudation of plasma and polynuclear
leucocytes leading to the discoloration of · the vessel walls which may
eventually appear thickened,. and white. In the smaller vessels the
endotheliuni proliferates and · there is increased connective tissue
formation. These changes occur first'in the retina, next in the chorio-
capillaris and then in the outer layers and sciera.

The symptoms are tiring of the muscles of the eye, photopsie, slight
or prolonged blindness or blurred vision. The objective symptoms are
conjunctivitis, parial ptosis,. nystagmus, blepharospasm. In the fundus
the dise and retina appear hazy, the vessels have apparently nodes and
are· tortuous; white lines or bands ere seen along the.,larger vessels,
arterial pulsation and perhaps spasi, henorrhages into the retina and
choroid occur, chorio-retinitis or neuro-retinitis are seen.

The fields are contracted proportionately. If discovered early the

treatment in these cases is satisfactory. The treatment consists in
correcting any disturbance of digestion by diet, cathartics, etc., regulating
ilie blood pressure, restriction of the intake of fluids and reducing the
quantity of salt ingested, administration of nitrifes and iodides, pilo-
carpin baths and packs, strychnine or nux vomica. Locally the use of
hot moist applications of salt or borie acid and of subconjunctival in-
jections and in some cases dionin.

The results of angiosclerosis of the eye can be retinitis, choroidits,
cataract, glaucoma, embolism,.or thrombosis of the central vessels of, the
retina.

l. V. WURDEMANN. M.D. "The Treatment of Partial Optie and

Retinal Atrophy by Electricity and 31assage." Ophthalmoogy,
.january, 1908.

This is the second article from this able observer's pen. , He claims
improvement. only in partial primary optic nerve atrophy and con-
secutive to optic neuritis and to chronie retinitis. By this treatment
the nutrition of the nerve is improved, the dises become more
normal, visual acuity and the fields are greatly increased. He uses in
these cases a combination of the high tension faradic current anti the
galvanie current of froni five to ten milliamnperes, the duration of
treatment varying from three to five minutes every day or every other

day. The treatment has to be continued for months; the negative pole

235
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is applied over the eye and the positive to the nucha. The- contra-
indications to the use of electricity are acute inflammations of the eye..
With the idea of improving the nutrition of the nerve, he also treats
these cases vith massage using a massage cup connected with a Victor
transformer and P*nchon pump attachment: the vibrations should not
exceed 150 per minute and better results were frequently obtained with
a lower number. The contra-indications for the use of the massagé are
the same as those for the use of the electric current. Wurdemann
reports a number cases in which the results are certainly very marked
but he is perfectly candid in acknowledging his failures. Cases of
tabetie atrophy are among those which fail to record any improvement
and he concludes that improvement or cessation of the loss of vision can:
only be hoped for in partial primary atrophy or that following papillitis.
Some improvement seems to be gained inýdases of retinitis pigmentosa.
and in toxic amblyopia. J. W. S.

THE MONTREAL MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL SOCIETY.

(Continued from, last issue.)

R. P. CAMPBELL, M.D.:-In reference to the question of treatment
it is difficult ta know what the future will decide as best in these cases;
myself, if I had a ki'dney which showed a focus even as small as ,the
smallest here, I would have that kidney removed. One nust admit,
however, -tiat this does seem a very radical procedure, where so small
a lesion is present. Nevertheless, there is always the danger, not only,
that' the bladder may become involved, but that infection of other organs.
through the blood and lynph may occur. The question of partial
nephrectonyý does not se2m to help us: in the cases where it· iight
promise us soiething the difflculty is to find the focus of disease. In
one case it was so concealed in a single calyx that'it was only after'care-
ful pathological dissection that it was found, though it was severe and
very active.

With regard to the question of operation hastening a generalized
disease, I feel that in one case it may have had this effect, nevertheless,
the only reply I would make is that the longer we leave the local lesion
the more likely is the' shock of -operation to cause a generalized .disease
and the earlier the removal the less likely is 'this to occur.

The finding of tubercie bacilli- on one side does not necessarily mean
that the kidney on that side is affected. It is said Ihat bacilli may
be secreted by the kidney or tlie ureter nay be affectei. The functional
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activity of the kidney will give us. valuable inforration in cases wherà
any such doubts.may arise.

As to the question of thechealing af bladder ulceration, cystoscopy;
subsequent to hephrectomy, has been carried. out in several cases where
ulceration had been, present. In two outof three cases, which at this
moment I can recall, the -ulcer had disappeared, in the remaining case
5t was much smaller.

The quantity of urine secreted by the bad side has frequently been
diminished, in soine cases is extremely snall.' In others, however, the
amount of water.has been increased and secretion somewbat more rapia
on the affected side.

As to the freezing point of the urines this has' been determined
wherever practicable and I feel that it does give us valuable information
hind any additional information we can get' in these cases nt tbe
overlooked.

VINCENT'S ANGINA.

A H. G DO, M.D.:-Read the report of this case.

CASE ILLUSTRATING 'SEMI-ERECT 'POSTURE fN PERITONITI

.TPTTORN SMTT M. -fead the report o ihis cae

The sixth regular meeting of the Society was held Friday, December
Oth, 1907, Dr. Wesley Mills, President, in the Chair.

HEMORRHAGE FROM GASTRIC UL,'ER.

GEo. E. ARMSTRONG, M.D. -Dr. Armstrong -reported the case of a
male, aged 47, who gave a long history of recurring hoemorrhages from
a gastrie ulcer. Twentv years ago, when in apparent health, he på,;
a large, quantity of clotted blood p-er rectum, and fainted from weak-.
ness. At that time tiere was no .voriiting of blood. No. further
hæmorrhage occurred for a year or two. During thd succeediusè uve
years he had two 'or three similar attacks, although the.blood lost was
in much smaller quantity. During this time there mas no pain or
digestive disturbance preceding or associatedi witli the attacks of
hæmorrhage. Tlien followed a period of fifteen 'years during which
there vas no liemorrhage, and during which time lie seemed ito be in
comparatively good health. On Thursday, the '7tlh of November last,
lie vomited a little altered blood, -and the next day' after -dinner lie
vomited nearly a pint of blood. In this case the blood vras not much
altered, distinctly clark red and clotted. There was some abdominal
pain. On the following day lie was quite well, but on Sunday lie
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passed quite a large amount of blood, black and tarry in characier.
The next day lie was admitted to the Montreal Generall Hospital. ' On
Tuesday, at 5 p.n., lie vomited a pint of red blood, which· left hirm
pretty weak anl blanched and with a rapid pulse. At 8 o'clock that
evening he again vomited what neasured wo pints of bloii, which left
iiimî in an extremely eritical condition with a pulse between O and

170, and with difficulty counted at the wrist.

1 saw him afterwards, and it was extremely difficult to lecide what
course of treatm·ent to adopt. It seemed almost certain that if any
operative measures were attempted he would die on tle table, and
equally certain that, if lef t to hiniself, -another. h-mnorrhage would prove,
fatal. I inally decided to attempt to arrest. the hmorrhage by find-
ing the bleecling point and secure it, as this seemed really the only
ehnee h had for his life. As soon as the stonach was brought into
view, quite a large mass -of cicatricial tissue was visible and palpable
on the amterior wall of the stomach, three inches from the pylorus and
just at the lesser curvature. I opened the stomach and from within
niy fingers entered a cup-shaped cavity about the size of a child's tea-
cup. the neck of :which was constricted anc admitted the frnger with
difllculty. At the bottom of the cavity blood was seen oozing from
a vessel large enough to admit the end of a small silver probe. The
d.epth of the vessel, the mass of cicatricial -tissue around it. and the
hard base of the ulcer made it very difficult to close; I, therefore, very
quickly excised the ulcer and closed the opening. The man made a
perfect, quick and smooth recovery' and left the hospital quite wedl,
having gained in weight and colour and in strength. I -am inîcIiued to
think that this same ulcer was the seat. of the bleôding which occurred
twenty years ago, and that it had persisted during àal this ftine, caus-
i ng but few symptoms until the large vessel was ulcerated througl and
the serious hoemorrhage occurred. The history docs not always indicate
the character of the ulcer. I have recently operated in three cases for
the control of large gastric hnorrhages. In two of these the homorr-
lages have 'cone from the bases of hard, indurated ulcers, and in the
third, loamorrhages equally large in amount, and following an r'egally
well-defined history of indigestion and gastric distress apparently com-
ing from a surface half as large as the palmbof ny hand, the' only change
being a superficial lois of epithelium and a few sliarply defined fissures.
Canterization of this surface was followed by a perfect recovIery and no
recurrence of the hoemorrhage, although this patient was blanched and
iad vonited large quantities of blood.. In the, autopsy records of tho

Montreal General Hospital are reports of cases having died from gastric
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hemorrhage in which the source of the bleeeding could not be found
at post mortemn, and in which there Was, no leicocythaæmia-no hepatic
cirrhosis or. dilatation of the oesophageal veins.

The present is the first ulcer that I have excised for ha'imorrhage.
In .al the others I have been 'able to control the bleeding with some
sort of suiture. but here with à large vessel and inflammatory tissue

round. I felt that excision of the ulcer gave the best prospect of success.
F. R. ENGLxo, ·M.D.-I would like to ask'Dr. Armstrong wnethe-

le thought tiis was the uloori which has caused the hoemorrhage in the
beginning.

G. E., ARMSTRONG, M.D.-Tere %was nio evidence of another ulcer

during the hasty examination permissible at thé time. The pylorus
was. froe with no evidence of anv old narrowing, and the adjacent part
of fthe duodenum was quite soft' and noveabl-e,' and presented no evi-
ilence of old ulceration. ' I think an ulcer of'this kind must have been
a long timern forming, and a riather of the opinion that tbe same
ulcer had béen present from the first,' and' that the earlier and later
homorrhages were from the same source. It is not uncoimon to find

perforation of the, stonach, in a nan who considèrs h.inself ñi fàirly.
good health. In many cases during the six or twev mronths preceding,
the perforation 'the stomach has been better than usual.

V.ATNDE~ING OVAIAN DERMOTD.

W. GARDNER, M.D.-The true Tinture of this tumour before operation
was a matter of considerable doubt.. In situation, size and mobility it
reminded· me of cases of 'malignant 'intestinal disease I have seen.' On
removal of the tumour its .true nature was at once apparent. The next
question to solve was how to account for a dermoid tumour wrapped up
in folds of the omentun. It is a'well known fact, as positively stated
by Bland Sutton that dermoids have never been known to arise from
any structure or viscus ini the abdomen save the ovary. This fact and
the further fact that the left ovary was absent froni its normal position
(there being only the stump of the left ovarian ligament remaining),
made the diagnosis clear. A twisted pedicle which lihad snapped asun-
der, accounted for the tumour having wandered over to the right side;
where the friendly offices of the omentum had kept it nourished. Ad-
hesion of 'a detached and wandering tumour is, however, not necessary
to prevent necrosis. Somo years ago I exhibited . to the society .a'
fibroid uterino tumour, of the size of ahirge or-ange. which was found
roaming about in the peritoneal cavity with absolutely no attachment,
and yet showing no evidence of necrosis.



INFANTILE SCURVY.

W. F. HAMILToN, M.D., read this, the paper of the evening.
JOHN MCORAoE, M.D.-I would like to ask Dr. Haniilton's opinion

with regard to the incidence of these cases where artificial food 'is ad-
mninistered, that is. the relative quality of different kinds of foods. In
a statistical report Allenbury's has scemued to show the nost cases.

KENNETH CAMERON, M.D.-About fifteen years ago, when in charge
of the Montreal Foundling Hospital, the late Dr. E. P. Williams and
I met with three cases. of wliat we looked upon as infantile scurvy.
They presented hmorrhagic eruptions, enlarged ends of the bones and
subconjunctival læmorrhages, practically a picture of what we now
know as infantile scu-rvy. Noue of us. at the iimno, recognized the
condition, until I rend an article just then published upon the subject,
and we came to the conclusion that that was what we had to deal with.
The children had been fed entirely upon Nostle's food, and upon chang-
ing it and giving then orange juice, al synptoms rapidly improved.

F. J. SHEPERD, M.D.-The first case I saw was a good many years
ago when sterilized food first came into fashion. I was called in to
see a very young child with supposed hip joint disease; it had come
on rapidly. and the joint was tender and swollen, slight movement being
agronv. The nurs-e directed my attention to the child's gums and im-
iediately it brouglit to my mind the picture of scurvy in sailois which
was often seen in my early student days. .I recommendd orange juice
to be added to the food and in a very few days the child got wcll.

DR. GUnv.-About ten years ago I experienced a rather curious
nethod of diagnosing a case of scurvy. I overheard two ladies talking
to each other about a third lady's baby, stating how very ill it vas and
giving the symptoms. I had just received my new edition of ioit
and had read the chapter on Infantile Scurvy. I asked two or three
questions of the lady about the guns and the painfulness on mnovemueni,
swelling of the knees, etc., and I decided this was wbat ailed the child.
3 called up the family physician who was rather nonplussed by my
action in telling him what ailed this infant. lowever, he invited me
te se the child with him, and it proved to be a most beautifully narked
case. It had been fed on Nestle's food, and this was immediately
changed and orange juice given. That very night the child was more
comfortable than it had been for three months. This case had been
seen by one of our good physicians in consultation. The diagnosis
inade at the time was. C an unusual form of rheumatism."

W. F. HA rILTOX, M.D.-The discussion on this paper bas proved
what I felt to be true, that infantile scurvy is a rather common con-
dition. Indeed, I believe it is coimiparatively coimiion and many cases
are regarded as rheumatism. I purposely left ont the matter of
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treatnent as I know nothing about ithe 'chemistry of the condition. In
this child's case the mother said the baby could not take cow's milk,
but cow's milk in dilute forrn was given and orange juice as well, arnd
in a few days she got better. What Allenbury's food contains or does
not contain I do not know, nor can I state that the incidence of these
cases is more frequent where this food is administered than with others,.
'but I always recomm-end it for a time to children who cannot take
cow's milk, and have never seen any bad results.

RIB FRACTURED WHILE COUGHING.

P. F. GrnD, M.P.-On the 25th of November last I was called to
sec Mr. L., who was said to bave -broken sonething in his side. I
found him suffering great agony, especially when he coughed, which
lie had to do frequently, owing to an attack of subacute bronchitis with
free expectoration. It was very evident that a rib lad been broken,
as in inspiration preparatory to· coughing one could hear the ends. rub-
bing against eaci other even when standing two or three feet 'awa--

,and with the fingers over the part could feel then being displaced.
The seventh rib on the left side was broken on a line with the anterior

axillary border.
The 1an is 4:ï years ok<..very large. ( feet 2 iches in height; and

*weighs over 250 lbs. He used to be very niuscular, was a boxer
gyninast, but of late had put on fat, though is' still a very strong, active
man. While undressing and in the act of pushing off with 'his left
hand the suspender from shoulders, hie was seized wati a cougli, and
.inunediately he felt sonething give way in his side accompanied with.
and followed by, most severe pain. For a few days he suffered greatly
in spite of careful strapping of that side of chest. iis bronchitis got
perfectly well in about a week when his side gave him very little further
pain.

As with "tennis 'arm " and "rider's cramîp," here, we have a bone
fractured not so much by an extra muscular effort as by a want of
co-ordination of the muscles-that is, a greater strain than' usual is
put upon a certain muscle or part of a muscle, producing in the 'case
of rider's cranp and tennis arin a tearing away of a portion of a muscle
from its attachment, and in this case such a local strain as to break the
bones.

,Books on surgery remark that ribs nay be broken by muscular action
during coughing or sneczirg, or even parturition, but on making on-

-quiries amongst my surgical friends, I found that none of them had
ever seen a case.



ACUTE PURULEiT MENINGITIS IN A YOUNG INFANT.

J. C. CAmErtoN, .D.-Dr. Oskar Klotz read the report of this case.
'ost mortem» :-bodv thait of a pcorly nourished femiale infant, 43 cm.

lng. Tliere was general lividitv of Ille body. particularly over the
a*bdlomvn. External orifices -orimal. Reddish discoloration of but-

toeks. Thee was un petechial rasli, nor blotches on the skin.
Irad :-Scalp was negaltire. On renoving the scalp, fliere was found,

externally, congesiion of tlie post. halves of the parietal boues and the
upper half of the occipital boue, as if the remains of an external hmema-
toma. The dura mater showed no change. externally. The vessels of
the pia-arachnoid were everywhere injectel, but chiefly along the vessels
over the base of ihe brain and tlie cerebellum and those in. the longitu-
dinal sulcus. Following the vessels over the superior surface of the
brain were diffuse purulent areas. The pia-araclnoid dippïng down
into the longitudinal sinus was clear of pus. There were also diffuse
purulent tracts following the vessels over the sylvian fissure, and over
the temporal lobes: this was quite marked. The base of the brain
extending froin the optic chiasma baek to tlic'cérebellum, also. showed
this diffuse purulent indlammation. There was, also, an area of pus
between the inferior portion of the cerebellunr. and the medulla. Middle
ears were healthy.

Cord:-On exposure of the cord one could see that thé whole of its
surface was injected. Stripping up the dura mater this was found to
be clear and it was te vessels of the pia that were conigested. DIiffuse
pi rulent areas werc found along ilie whklength of 'tie cord, chielly
along its sides and posteriorly.

A. D. Acute Purulent Meningitis, (Probably Epidemic). Acute
Gastro-Entero-Colitis. Patent F. O.

Noadao.-rhe case was very interesting in denmonstrating an acte
meningitis in an infant ciglit days old. Unfortuately the posf-mortem
wras ohtiined only on Ihe third day after the deaili of the child, anùd the.
definite bacteriological diagnosis of the infection could not be made out.
l'he presenmce,. however. in the meningeal exudate of Gram.-negative

diplococci, appearing both intra and extra-cellular, and having ithe
a ppearance of meningococci is very suggestive of the infection being one-
of the epidiemic variety. Coupled with this is the negative evidence
of any pyomnîic foci elsewhere, and of the healthy nature of the middle
ear cavities.

BACTERIOLOGICAL.
Pus fron meninges of Braid:-The direct smear showed many pus

cells. There were also many bacteria of different kinds:-Gram negative
bacilli. Gram negative diplococci,--a few intra-cellular, and of the
appearance of meninrococci.

(To be continued.)


